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Ciflzens Bank & TIustCo.One Noulhwesf Highway.
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Df you are 60 or oveao hv svnccouin tCi&ens
orwiI open one soon9 you nt the.FEE vices

b, becoming aDmenson 60" membei:

i . MERCFWUSE PURcHASE DISCOUNI PLAN.
Disunts otlO% or mow on sh.purchas at
many Park RIdge area stores, alsoon pr000liptiOns,
atlocal phamiaciw. _

2. Morsio 60 INFORMAIION CENtER
. tntonnatjor on services aid tadtiti I,mvided to

PeInons over80yeain otage. socialoutings, health
seivicea, retirement programs. Special benefit and.

Ocount plans.

3.sENl SERIES . - '.
Special seminars to providn timely niormation to
seijior community members on stretthing mho-

- mentdotho.andothersubjects.

4.A MPLETELY FREE cHECKINGAccQUNt No
minimum balance and uñtimited chéck wnting_g .

FREE cHEcKS imntedtJi,ournmeandan.
Ufltflumber. . .

6.tHoTo IDENI1FICA11ON N'IO MEMBERShIP
. CARD. Good for ceahing checks up to 9100eS Citi-

zemsand dticountson purchan

FOR I1FORMATION ON DMENSON 60"

jq: .... ..

..:

ffq j

. tiier
. . .:

. .. : . .

7.tN1ERNA11oNALTRj j;tAN

8.MINI-vAC«rtoN PiFan

9.cîA TRitNSIT DISCOUNt CARD ,s with free
phOtó(Etiandover).

10.-musi- DEPARTMENT FINANCIAL PIANNING
CONSULTAtiONS. Two planning consuliationsyt

i I .ThUST SNDWILL COUNSEUNG SERVICE Awell
-. qualified trust officer will resiew yowtnist and.wiII
.

and. if need be will odoNo you oi any nec055aty
chaitgesto considerdiscmhngNit1 poarattomey.

12INcoME SAVtNGS BOND PROgRAM for rohe-
9leni planning.

13-AUTOMATIC ItoFESTMENr SAVINGS BOND-
MONTH PROGRAM.

14.wrototttc SOCIAL SECURflY cHEO(DEPOS-
ITSERtoOE Govemmentdïrecttoyouracartt

l5.FRRSNOTysE .

"Ttipsa000gedbyeatabtishedi,aveiagent

MEM8ERSHll:CALL 24
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N11CBpub1jo Ltbzar
6960 Oìkton .

i Hiles1 I1flt1B .

Ì11EE CONTESTS. PRIZES, CANDY, DRINKS, POPCÓRN
-

930 A.M. toll:30 A.M.
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.. .. Sei Sun Booth At NOus Days Carnivalt

. NOes Senior Citizens did an outstaudiñg job of helping eilt at
.. the Nues Days. canivaI held in the Treasury parking tat. We
,.. visited the carnival en Thursday evening and when we;got to the

car. boÓth. wewere promptly greeted by the Diamond Jubilee
.

King pnd Queen, EdwardMelleuhauer and Grace Walsh who
were busy selling car raffle tickets. Also helping out that

. particular evening were Senim Citizen finalists Esther Larson
.

and Mcbaet Augustyn and w&re sure many tickets were sold
. that evening because of all the competent and croemos help le
: the booth,

, ... Also many thanks and appreciation to the Nitos Grand.
metliers club members without whose help, the carnival would

::
not have. been the success it was. Manning the. TV and Radio

. baoth en tIté various evenings were: Martha Warych. Mary
Balogh, Josephine glorio. Elsie Geyer, Marie Waak. Caroline
Marshall Genevieve Zegodny Hazel Atherton. Irene Dopke.
Stella Chojnonyski and CatherineGinnelly. Also selling chances

:' in the booth were Winnie Trecker. Mildred Miller, Thelma
/ Gloppen, Cleo Anderson. Marie O'Kruta. Ann Dvorah. Frances
:; N'eilsen and Nellie Keehler.
/ Selling tickets t thenides booths also were Agnes Michalak,

: Mary Black,'Clara Eick, Marge Brenstein, Mary Balogh, Grace

:
Lynch. Helen Valentine, Phyllis Ruffalo and Marie Wuak.

:: Marge Penibelten ándMarie Waak also so'd souvenirs at the
recent Tám golf tournament and many thanks for their fine

. giforts. . . .

. . - Eltnud Grmtgroudniolher . -. .

Mr and Mrs Richard Gagliani 3834 Arthur ave Broakflelit
'Ill. aretheproudparentsofa5lb..l2oz. baby girl named Allison

:; Micale. AlIhen was born on inty 3 at Community Memorial
General Huspital, LaGrange. ; .

Although she has very pruud parents, she aise has une very
.

proud and happy great-grandmother IWing In NOes. She is Mrs.

.
Maty Hynnar, 9201 Maryland, NUes. ' .

. . . . . . Cant. on Page 23
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Contests, prizes. refreshments
and a movie are in store far the
children of Nues tient Wednes-
day, Aug. 7 as The Bugle in con-
junction wilh the Diamondiubilee
celebration is sponsoring a Child-
ren's Day al the Movies.

The schednle for the morning
of fup is as follows:9 a.m.-9:45
n.m. . Balloon Contest. Each child
who wishes te participate in the

.
Th a** ee a Bike - Save o

. Life" hiles Bicycle Safely Pro-
gram swings into aetion on Mon-
day, Aug.5, between 10a.m. and

. 12 neon.
. The purpose of this program Is
to manimize the..visibility of all

Children's Day at Golf Mill Theatre
.

Wednesday, Aug. 7 , .

.

9OO A.M. - .

BALI.00N CONTEST, PRIZES, FREE MOViE AND POPCORN

o

NEW SI
The Oafton Community. college

Board of Trustees, at its regular
meeting ep July 23, authorized its
attorney to proceed with the legal
deeailsofpurcliase of 147 acres of
land for a prrmaoeot campus
from the Catholic Cemeteries,
Archdiocese . of Chicago. Telai
print of Ihn land amounts to
$2.205.000.. .. .

Cost of property. which fronts
on Central rd. and runs along the
Des Plaines River, will be SlS;000
per acre. Fifty acres of the
property is open meadow and the
balance is lightly wooded.
- Negotiations are rtunlinuingfer

the .23 acres of land fronting Golf
. rd. which are owned by the

. '.? t1 -jlg C:gv L

bicycle. riders te dl utoniebile
drtversto increab ' ing safety
and effectively reduce accidnnls.

The Riles Pe 'eament
sponsored by litt ,.,,,iChamber
of Commerce will conduct this
important program at St John

p

OK'

Brebeuf. 8307 N. Harlem ave., n
he sthool parking let (south entl

.
Niles police officers and voluti-

tary helpers will install a safety
'signal flitg and reflective material
ou . both front and rear of each

Coal, oit Page 23

Monday, Aug. 5
Tuesday, Aug. 6

. . - Diamond Jubilee FestivIties COntinúe
Both Niks!arkDistrjct Pools

.Children.9 and Under.
Children-JO and Over

VOL. 10, NO 7, THE BUGLE, THURSDAY, AUGUST'S, 1914!.5c PE COPY
Sisters of the Holy Fitmity. ac.
cording to college officials.

"We are very pleased lo be
moving ahead with this lang-ex-
peeled purchase," Trustee Paul
D. Gilson, chairman of the Site
and Facilities Committee, said,.
"We will move ahead as espedi-
tiously as possible to clear the
exceptions to the preliminary tille
policy and for completion of
conaract to be approved by the
Board. ' .

, The 0CC Board of Trustees
voted in February lo purchase the
170-acre Site which adjoins the
Des Plaines River from Central
rti on North to Golf rd. on the
south.

Cent. on Page 23
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Circus pEformers

. . \' . . .

Willie Neckersfamous petforining dogs. as shown above. will be
a part of the Morton Grove Days Circos scheduled tr AugusJ 8. 9,
lo and 11. The circos will be set up on OaMon st. west of Lehigh on
the Cook Electric Company property in Morton Groie. Advance
tickets can be purchased from IoaI banks in the area as well asthe
Village Hall. the Library and the Real Estate Office of Norm Dilg.

CELEBRATIING .

: DIJAM

1VTED COCKTAILS.

. . SATJRAY, *J%: . AITHE .

PRZYB[O'S HOUSE .0F THE WHITE . EAGLE.
'.

6845N. MILWAUKEE AVE., NuES :

ftt1D .1O . .. .. .,

, LLN" ,.... . .

PLUS MANY OTHER. SURPRISES..

REMEMBERING : TEARS
- 1899 1974. S

S
NILE
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ST - PRESffl1 1T

On Sunday, August 25, the
Village .of Niles will preent its

- Frontier Days Diamond Jubilee
Parade. This parade will be the
culmination -of the Diamond
Jubilee Féstivilies. :

In recent years many fraternal,
cultural, civic. business and teli-
gious organizations have paiJtici-
paled in the parade, either in the
form of a float. musical group.
decorated car oc marchingunit.
Or course. themore pattiipants
that partake m this event, the
moro recognition our fine Village.
receives .

Oar parade wiliform úp at ht
a.m. at Notre Dame Eigh school
and will kickoff at 12 noon. The
Diamond Jùbjlee theme is Fron.
tier Days and offers a wide range
in ideas and imagination. We
certainly anticipate great things
in .this year's displaybut the
Inure entrants, the merrier. So
have your organlaation or busi..
ness juin the festivities-and hava
some faul

Seek f: .
: ; 1'

. .. 'sdily
. . We are now Preparing bus
: routes, oMering books. work-

. books and teaching materials far
. the 1914-1975 school year. To
assue that your child will be as.

.: signéd to a bus route and have
adequate learning materials when
sOhooh starts. we would like very
much to register all students Who

- are new to the dittrict.
Kindergarten throûgh fifth

.grade students may be registered
at Nues Elementary schoòh, 6935
Touhy.ave., daily from 9 am. to 3
p.m.. Monday through Friday.
Sixth, seventh and eighth grade
students may register at Nues
Elementary North 6921 Oakton
st.. 9 a.m. to-3 p.m.. Monday
through Friday.

We are particuhal interested
in having ail kindergarten stu.
dents register as early as pos-
sible. Children most be 5 years o
age by Dec. I, 1974.

Further information may be
obtained by calling 647-9752,
Niles Elementary South, or
966.9280, Niles Elementary

Jbi

:EFOE & AFTE DINNER ." COMTPV SO'NIRS
9qe1 T . : . WTLTOSVUUU u

.RECEIVE Y , 974ç1TmE: 1TÄTIITh1ALS" . . . - . .

I

I
I

-However. to property formulate
such a parade. the Parade
Committee would like to receive
confirmation from each group.
thatintends toparticipate. Please

. indicate belOw what your group
expects to enter iflthe Diamond
Jubilee Frontipr Days Parade of

. Niles, and reply to Mrs Veda
Kauffman, Parade Marsball, 8446
W. North terr., liles, IL 60648,
692-3388 or 825-5940. .

Yesl We want to be a part òf the
1974 Diamond Jubilee Parade:

Business br Organiztion

Fiant, car. musical, marching. etc.

Signed

Per . .

Phone
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Ml1I flllV OE@i'
The Wiles township and

MaineTOsvnShiP Republicans will
hold ajoint family picnic. Sunday.,
August 11 from nooñ .tó six p.m..
at Liane Woods. 6300 West
DempstCr Morton Grove. . All
residents of Mame gnd NOes
Townshipsare invited to attend.

Charcoal broiled hot dogs.
hamburgers, brTtwur6t and
corn-ontbe-cob. with all the
trimmings, will be served up by
the prize. chefs from the two
organizatiOnt. Dinner tickets will
be $2 for adults and $1 for
children under 12 yearn of age.

Highlight of the picnic will be
the annual softball game betwecis
Commissionee Floyd Pulle's
Mabie Township Republicans and
State Snator John Nlmrod's
Nitro ToWnship Republicans.

According 5to Karen Council.
u Township ChairmanI and

Erwin Cieply, Maine Township
Chairman. races and gameshave
bèen scheduled for ehildien of all
agC5. DraWings for door prizes
will be made by the County and
lucol candidates.

All Cook County candidates will
attend and will visit with our local
residents.

Committee membOrs. from

©urnuunrny
.Cll®nflGB.àna

Aug. 1, 1974 .

Seniors Çutiyens Social Club. II
am.. Recreatio Center, Birth-
day Party & BusiCeis Mtg. -

4ug.2, 1974 .

All American Senior Club, IO
am... Recreation Centçr, Social
Mteting.

Women5s Auxiliar>, N.P.D., 8
p.m.. Council Chambers.

Aug. 3. 174 .

Nitos Squaresliegular Dance, 8
p.m, Grennan Heights Gym

Aug. 5, 1974
PoliCe & Fire Commission, 8

p.nl_. Public Works Bldg.
V_Fw. Post 67712, 8

Bunher liIt
Nitev Days Meeting, 8 p.m..

Council Chambers . .

NUes Tops Club; 6:30
Recreatioft Center.. .. :.

Rotary Club, 12:15 p.m.
Tree Inn

4ug. 7, .1974
Niles Youth Commitsion. 8

p.m.. Çouncil Chambero
Leaning Tower.YMCA Toast-

masters Clob(Open to Public),
6:45 p.m.. 6300 W. Tuuhy ave.

Jonqùil Terrace Homeowners
Asso., 8 p.m., Home oh Boardmember....... -

Aug. 8, 1974
Senior Citizens SociCI ClubiSo.

cial Mtg, . .5v BIngo). II am.,
Recreation Center

Muscw
Dysfroplly
Carniv©

Come one. co'me all. to u Mus-
Culot -Dytrophy Carnival.- on
Saturday..Aug. 3 on Foster st. (ofP
Washington) in Morton Grov.
Tite carnival will start pròmptly at-
noon, The carnival activities
include such. games as: balloon
shave, beanbag toss, make.up -
booth. and a putting game. There
will be çefrçslímets including a
hakesale for all. Puces start at 1
Cent. fhe carnival will be held

-N:- Sunday, Aug. 4 iñ.case of culis. So
. . .5 come ones come all to the
Muscular Dystrophy Benefit Car.

Malice -Tonship include Rick
Fulle, Clerk Phil Baffe, President
Steve Stolten, County Treasurer
candidate Wayne Andersen, Bill
O'Grady, Al Sandgrist. Anne
Mamullo. Auditors Macgaret.
. Wiraen and iÇay. JCorff, John
Pollen, Carson Gallagher and
Mike Provenzano,

Committee members from
Niles township - inçlode Joke

S Smger County School -Trustee
Mike Rothmann. Supervisor
Charles Andersen. Women's
President Nola Chezem, TARS
President Belon Davidson, YR's

. President Don Singer, Ed
Wilander, - Al - Niehart, Gen
Esterman and Lorry Elmaen.

For further information contact
either the picnic co-chairmen
Council and Cieply, or Cam.
mitteewomen Juan Hall and
Lorraine Ross from Maine and
Niles Township respectively. at
824.8350 and VOS-5688 for Maine
Township, or 677-SISO or 677.
8173 fer NOes Township.

Remember to mark your cal-
endar and attend the Aug. II
GOP picnic.

S
ffill

The Nile Township Reclama.
tian Center has oponed a news.
paper collection center at the
Skokie incinerator, located at the
corner of Central Pack-and Clerc-
land sIs. in Skokie. . -

The new center will be open
five days a week, Monday thou
Friday. 8 a.m..5 p.m. and will oc-
cept newspapers. magazines, and
telephone books only.

Residents living in this area are
urged lo participate to help al.
leviate shortages expected for
this fr11. One Inn of newspaper
that is nsrd once aud then dis.
posed of consumes li full grown
trees and on a national average
over 200,010,010 trees are being
destroyed unnecessarily each
year.

George Brabec, Managerof the
Reclamation Center stated that
while recycling newspapers will
not completely slop tree logging
for paper ndustry use. it will put
a bauli to logging of trees iñ oar
national forests. This practice br.

gan recenuly with an order from
President Nixon in an effort to -
ease present paper shortages. -

For further information on
location and material separation
please call 966-3800.

Pcge3
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StàndinÙs as of iuIy 2$
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Pfrtes
G,WMÌ1I ChylórCdìeg 10.3.1

oflhwstHÓfldaTwìrn 3.5-1
Lums Giants 6-62
Tasty Pup AsIrs 6.7.2
'Shniessr.Mcats oea SO) 28.l

cmScflôrs 1.9.0

sò*0;tlo'1 After ti big
6.tun ltd nnng, the Sdimeititier
Meaitillèd SO)t ran oui ofgnsìuid
dropped their 3rd ganic In ti ioW
ifter'haviflg a 6í2ab1c Ictid. ».
spite homrUns by Dave Allibötic
and 1darc Elatkin'phti tiptacti.
lar fielding by OÒb Ï9arl,io ihr
Red Sòs fell to the Tatity Pup

ttoti O to 6. Clutch pitching 1,3,
Teñ3,Adam stOpped titti Odd So)t
iii the final inning.

lrtes O . lind SÖ S. miti wa
another doto gaine for the
Schmeisser Meat lied Sot, The
Pirhteti Wein trailing S ti :1 aster 2
Outs ih the latit inning, When they
mme 1h'e and ttòred 3 runs to
winthisgaine.WtIk'nto Stein and

óá91Oa11.
Jo P.M. t 8 P.M.

O: 21 1 830 P1 \

) iII d1(2 Pii Pi
o 2PI t 5P4 ,

t4. Day and a hit by Etsicen sit
tite ftlagC fòr'C. 11ajtluIçi. gaule
wit3iiíng lilt. thoat pitching for
winning lilt. (ifeat pitching for
th Plratcs by Frgug.

Plniltng . %'winn S. In the lutst
game all ycac foe tite Pirntes, they
ttoigd 4 ittirt in the Ist Inning.
Ulg hitters for tite Piratet VCre
3iJduk wRit 3, a 2 run 1itutuer by
Pat l'ergot 3 luts for Haheocic,
with 2 bfll'n,tieh tite Beady And
ihn Stenger. Gi'tAl uìtfentlee pa
at 3ed,liy bttla.

lied Sot 4 . tindlAgn 2. TItt Golf
3tdili Clirytier ilAillAgt èAtuldn'i
pnt lt tògtthtr tgAIimt the titAn
pitching of Pani Mllttne and ll
Marino. Malotti, flendAr, Mar.
tihaft and llazzI Aöttntçd 2 runt lut
the lai, bui that', all tite fledltgr
Aoaid get. MOte Schrenkei lctjtt
the flodlogn In the game clefeit.
tiVely with 2 Opio Catche, ht dre1i
right field. l!Wei doubled to utto,'e
Cohn will, lite tying ruin, WitlIr
Itiidat folloví,tg Whit a double
teAred tIte Winning runt A1tlt a
unan on,

a' ut'C ._. .- ,.
Thut iIn&e. i' hutroilay', .\itulst I, 1974

PóAf t1Mth A9 . tl ÑòtknáI

, e-..,

'

_J

Glantn S . Attrtts 3, Thitt yutitio
niteltèd a et'eat 4 ittnino,,. ,,,ino
eli I tttteattted rita wt AyIy 3 lult, luitetnailònuti uuuge of Paui. festuca 1'utqi TutinIt 13,
attA itrtth oat li Mtt'Ò',, Ile altA tahes Plealeu, 3 . i)itilgern I. '1'ti. (ìlai*O tPlt!ruittuti 1,'out9I
butti fti' 3 duiyittg itt 2 iutts 'y'at octe ti lite ltet efittri, lite StgA.tg li'ttea Ilt*. llnnntt itt
bOlittAr ltilltl gt'eai \t'liile etiittg ltlyaie tlayre ettlyc ttp tsilt Put,iotilwtti 4.
2 runt nr,t',., I,tttb)e AA ottit Çi'eal jtilchiitg Ity loch W,tlt,lt ,t,u,l (ilailla jl.ititoti4 J'edtenl
lltaqt md a 2-t'tto hooter, a1oag »tttt l)etntttìt., yttd 'Inutt 1,tlot 0it,I 4 !ht,l4eVB l.lAueal 2.
wIth Maltiot teteitug 2 vtttta, wtt fyuttytk. lteI,ittI tite 1,Iyte. % M0I ('i'J' .e . (l2 IO . f tir'

leillcgut O . Aidi'on il, 'l'ho loto liii Ity l)ttt lintqnul tyl o iliptilt lHttutltY'uti t.
ledlega stttrd ut u'tttts lit lIte liiii Ìlottte ritti uy l),ivu Itesqoliut Wp flllo .'.l'"u','. 'f121 Ill I'hllllen
AI tite tAit fo tobe tite lead Il tut li, till lIte l'ieoiet uieedeil. 'i'lWt liW ll,ayu9 l'iuiihuWl 1'
only lo liare lIte au;i etjiletl lteuA ut 2-O etui attil \ynuliti 113, ''.tpt linujgeiut Ijiulietil 4 '
lir,atuie df iitiltutrtt willi 2 itti tileitlyit tutu 'tuoi l,tltei atti t 2 ihutinoal l"ì oCAl Svili.l 4.
tuA 2 ito In tite ltit of lIte fAit, lome lilt lt,iit lieibitiil tiddeil
lutiiatrttiitt Ititu, wi1teit utili f,ectiuttr titi liWittai!ee cuit iii lIte 441i l'tiyil 3touidliigo
tito tcit't eVerlrul tu lite 5th ililtilIlt. lIeb l'iilÌeut' ttItle 11)11 ' v.I.'1
Intititti Wrre lib Malori fln,i i't,, ,',,', I ,,,,' it',i.,,, ,,t,.,l litt' t, Oit' iuiiilaet'ti tJalie,l lb).)
tiriA"t'i,,,t

ihnillutgut 2 ' 'fumi P. huit Wiilllrt l'lf°' ei!tbt %5tiiutu1lL)
Vlauiabiri litioclted ht ihe Wiiiiitttn htnn.i S . Citlir, 11,ltii6tal Etat- 'dolo IV .l'.W . 77l2 I 7I
l'itti Willi ti obugle, ø lreyr outí nittl '9. 'let)" iittJ , ll,itite
lleude, ltillted etreileitu lipl fit' teuHept JCnIlfii !i4lliytI 2 . ut I ijie,)Jiet
the liedlrgt AllAwitug otly lilt,, 3 Cuita lIfltPel4utl huttiutittiuti .. Ruillegti t 'filete A ( tutti,)
tif tltruit of tue utatC)u vatlitty. i,ntqtt llllLJ P4 PItlilleft t,',i)ii)iyl)ß ilittliAilty 'Al
MottuJtai tutti Ileitilet )eilfei) foi )gpnittI itdutylt (i. Citlto )l)i)fit IA) ,,i)t)dit)
llr l)edlettt tlil)t fleitti illeliutu . fliiiltelø l2ttliett) 2 . ll,dten »i'tiYeA tl'yi)t I itiJ3,ut)
tallied tltt only 'Itoh, uitti, ( IIOII tiy9lltiJ I. liillPlle t!4wnoiI Vi)t,.)
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WRI. M*dis IS. GInD Ec.
0' Am, O*4slcs 4. Athlntles
br.*eopeii tar IS bits to beat utlie
Otioles iStø4.teeCRoinantuOnd
Joe Booitcut gave nip 7 hits in
pitebing 3 innings apl000. ßoth S.
lioniati and J. Onober started 2
dtiuihlegltiys each, tilts for the

.me Iloober 3 Octe 3. Sueco
Rtnmu,to for A ineAitding n
dentiste. .iordtin Anderson 2 0w 3,
AitAtir enhiiitiing players gctling
tills n'oie e4tin Firt.',t. fluss
tlonustu. finsi, Spi). Kn RomA.
MAte Rudy. Ton, Coritan arid
3ot4, Cappttesll, The pitching nl
Keiui Rouie, At Guutianti. Stes'e
Marinino tinA Mike imitan ouud
not stogutue hatsofih A's for the
741, c'in of the season. Thu was a
nito gaune amt ube bevi hait io
ltt'op iho gante mne,ng lo tieal uhr
,n.m uiltur.

IriS NnII. uf NOes bidinna 9,
NIH. *tWAIVri K. 'ihr Auhlruies
mort' dt'tt'aut'ti tor ihr soerind
sleaittht l,ti., bn ilie Angol', and
nest by Ihr ln,tian,., plueluing for
dut' AlhteIi,. sneer fuss Sail,
$ut'ss' Rumano tied 30e IbititCe.

Niti. Angels 0, 3ttn's lbtiii
(nMeii Tigeout S. lui n'iuirting thi'.
finme. tbh Nitlito culottA his n'in

. 1BAS1E
Poø

nn
and lass weeort to643. 'This was a
ecl close game until 55e fasi
innings. Thr acote was tied 3.3
until ihr top ot ihr 7th n'beta an
nnsir by tite TIgers opened the
doors for the Angels to sonco O
nina. flay Ztebefl stole 3 bases.

Stinndaa Zicbber11tan. , Glaui
tits.'bta'6 Aresi btaas 4. The

Tantees used Sp'neheysss'bogave
Up On) Jilts. äfl in the firsi 3
innings. XsItirlI Ptd'mi latid 2 S'un.
Seott HofTinaut. tIba dzibøary.
Dartun Robin. T Solari "lsi'3to
played for the 'Otiales had hits.
S, Hoffman had nìp3e and o
king sacrifice gy. 2. PitilbIn hado
2 base Mt. S. Knit) attA 54.
Shrmcro snore oit base inico. 54.
PcliniondP. flritmbaehesnee. 3'or
ottoOntules, S. Mannina. R. aale
and M. Linhart had Sirs.

fltL theties *0. Glas
ruin's Oreo Oninies . Stese
Romano, 3ne Booker and Russ
Still pitched Shit ball and gano up
o clins io n'in 10 to 9. Hits for the
A's. loe Rasher 2 for 4. Russ
flonash 2 for 2. Ken Reind I fot"4,
flnssSali i fat' 3. Mìke RnA,' I for
3, Sirdan Anderson I for 2 and
Sucs't, Romana 2 for 4 including
'the game winning hit inlhe iast of
ute 7th inning. The Orioles arier
)mas'e up their pitchers Steve
Munnina. Mike Linhart and Al
Gitalaurn piiehrd havit in a losing
effort, Alit'. for thr losers. Ai
'C,nttltiuutt. Mike Emhart. Rocs
71110. Bah Peterson 3 hAs and
Mibe Beverly ti 2 tun homer,

lifilL AÚtlutI!eS Il, Jeri"s Frail
m ieati TIrrs S. Jar Booker

and Stiere Romana held the
Tietnto5hìrsinr;wg3f 1o5
aver the'ligecs. Bits faulte .'s.
joeflatiker3 forS. Russl3anasb 2
for4. Ken BolitA I for4. Russ Retti
t for 2. brAun utderson i ftir 2.
Aitikefludv2futr4.$rianVteszt I
for 1. Even though ilteTigers won
oay'otte gante. they are a
ocapp'tng trata and fighting until
rite last ont. Pitchers An a losipg
ffati n'ere t. Nassiesniak. Greg

t'ieisber, Grirg Ste f. Gagliar.
di. H'mrrs n'ere G. 55cc, B.
firodsOy, P. Gagliardi. Grog
Fleisher attA R. Ambrose.

Standard ltntdtuu POmI. Tua.
Scam ff1. 3uas etui Ot Gsi*a
tigers Ut. The TosSera scared 7
suits itt the 4th ituling and 6 runs
in the SiS Atmung ro come from
behind again ftt tite Aith time in
the last 7 gamcs.i. Xniahoutry hod
:t sirs including a double. L.
Cultero and S. Kitt)) had 2 hits
ssith a triile tnt S. KulI). Bill
SoreS asas on base S times. S.
l'loffttnan. S. SoreS. P. Brumbach.
D, Bohm and M. Shemecino also
hod hits. 54. Pedini antI L Caliero
pitehcd'ti'ell for the Yankees. The
gotttr sitIo caching asihr Yawbees
gAited off2 suicide squeeze ploys.
For hr Tigers B. Brodskt' had 2
hits und stole honte plate. Greg
Stec ntadc 2 tine defensive pioys.

i'ltit
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L10
c©. 'JQ3OD Cf.

- ..-. V4.T!tLmia 1040 11t.1.1
R3lti'nUunt.Gotul ' '.0! -°Sns
---. 'n. 124i4
t4tiLAnuti 9414 M'R2cziLlI44
ERas c C,uaia. Afidatirsi SII1uJ 114.1

,. 941 ,1044
Aaaygttyflgzbs , ' c.e.o 9941
Vqm;Grop.S0anbl i2e
WBLulg3ds 64W PRrt=aC,,._is. 74141
fifiLToultoeti 64241 ELE2 24641
ItiBLIaGattri 513.O 7f1fti' 2454

ritmi len,n.o oen,nm 5,50v. I4L Cb ltiirt. Vftanipion
tOotS 10 The KitiJtts had a GiathftuabSbtiottntdbtiVkB'Oinu
strung fluai ittttittg-tsith o Stirne tt" d0Ga! to bntl the ICings
sim 1,t hrn 'Murray. Bui 3ust hnt lOIS %iOttttP 01 the

couldtCl hung on for the ssAa. seatom. Blath lbtss'Ss pon'ered 7

RtiLtudluus.lndians2ü-Eagles bunte suns 'and vecieved ttnt
5. The indiani ovan their 2 game pArching bum VAnee Clemente.
in arum. overo ployer hadal least Dan tcdtg, Mike Porzydki and
'nue hit. as The lntans played Mute Gaplon. ftïthnß start sAvent
,s.'i n.,,, .nn.., Cii.., C.,.in,,,, Rich Calen with asvalk, 2 tingles,
,ni,.n, O ini,ttt,,,n, honte ntis i7, B. ut fr in inns
«on, tA Il, Sobeiylt were tine nercd, l'itute Alsvicker ssith a
hitting stars, double. tftple and lais liest 1,ome

tian. 'VinecClemente nith 3 lAIs.

,tThv A1 ineloding hittite run 114, 541kv

3usepb Eirnttrtmlrtt Rapas 0, P!0 ssith 3 hits. including
llitllyivotul PetPcicttty Philliza 1,. '°'' ron f4. Abb Kbuerr snith

This gante 5505 coiled before the hits and StivO Gotlornu ss'ith fini

ink inning n'as oAer bgeause of including IntInte t'tu #4. toleh

darkness. Bob Sylvrnr ss'os 3 for ulihitiloy noA b, Tome Altsintker.

4. Bill O'Connor. Ed Ethoin and Ctiogettuulatiitns BIOb Hutinks.

Tim Re boil hits, PitiL 112Ia. firniuntos 22.lCings

Snu Iuttt4ginrn 5, 3nseph filer. GrAtil piirinittg by ftoftdmokrr

trainies Enpnm 4. The Duttlgtnrs Barelt, Ovevnthentb got ni turni

continued their ivinning voy over ran litr'hio 25th hit ollluy sntnst,n,

the Espuin. S iii 4 each team Werulo scent 3 mir 4, DAlY went 2

eu,llecled S hil'.. bnl the Eaputu 5,r2, Ho,tdntuiker had a trijilC. fuir
'i ..,'_,, irn.'.Oi...nn hit. 2 blu .ini thr seusutil. hispan

,....e...,.. ,....,.s... t... n ..... lilosnini o greot tltoTl.tiutnIt. Dave.'nu"",' Llntnutnau haul ii, ht label, itt, it,
: .-

...""" ""'-" " Ihr Sib with a Ing mmmi' Altri o
and B, 54urihy each sinieil. greau ftiuy 01 srrtod tt fihafler

lllArcl'-s tonili;.o5 5, Ttnv,i home aher ti woulk.

b Ccuult Anita tlotia 2. flood ° u 3'CAhtni3i filABa 'tAlUte

Pilehing. fielding und htn'ntg-hur Enta. W'hiir Sn,o brou Ihr' I'utnihn'rs

the Cardinals, it. Ilsinthun tntli it. b ut urne ulf itt-7. WIiI,fIJ pu) ihn

Morbo vint) 3 i.tnu.ugn eunslt
t''h,t S,vs in firitonlil PIletA.

siting up noenns. it:, Mutrino 1,11 o 1GB Ittengs tintASte oiks
'home rim Ini the' big ,ltlntsn. t-1ínf 2. 'Jutlln l7ttla. l4lltr

Gahìyttnzd 'PveZ=ettetr Thitileta lAdlslhllt. '!'btt Thttito'i. i DulAv

1 litten d Mhnm CulA 7. .
Ththttntit all muni I bu 2. linS

tjCornior n'mn 3 liii 4. Ii GreASerS gnt IA'. tn bit tU 'liii
,..-.--. ..-.- '. 'n ,.«_ soutin,t,,,hlh,, utitute nuoti ut tirettit;. ;n:t:'::Jt;° hutoz.Jnveu yltiiniletd&te"Avi,e.,, ... .. ....... . .."-.-.

poso 0ni I 11hs.Huw'huvti,' tui) hund huts, Thilin,'.
°tetniOstllovtrdnmls5hirs,wilb lLThnete.ç

' ' :ztir..1,4.,..., ,,tfl
er_'_: 17 A, 4 Pie IA, .' .yulelnhnir nit

pehis.gootA1be'2Anu4gves ni I
hit, fm, hr mirs fi, .,, H.

liettve'trt'..hCzwntetne. i,B"neo o itA R.
ttven..tA ntett, lAit Lose into, .. Anni 'b.
nivep 3h. fW

,,,Pve7noetior PlAfltes fr tifatigi - .'-' .
"Wir fL,- 'lAWL," LIAi litA- "

2tetvveawtAGeegS.niAusrir,.
:t 't'hti'.m'iiniWtfroieretvy -. ,,'n

' 'ive nmi;tntni,a.trrs.-1 thst ntn LL:_ . c
. life. ufutA'.klAzuutptmuu t)J2W yn' tztt,, Eitthaid ersni tirso t2 2 Gan 'si'L' ,tiuz's 'si'baD.ilirup
''ites.sinCplotts"ey'Serveiìetnnunuo, gomo ss".plh tt'et" .I3ett5Av!k5OAA
.tAOi Runtss...l've imIcer.lAti' Guz AtsotilA unsia.eapaeth+zlAdl
famin., Thu Rutninnits ThAiniitm' CbOnÙni

Iunth. Tiviro.' Petun twins 'f 7niuneo
)Cetetl Cve:ni W Th ietentrpiin 7'taai !'2ttAlA 1lve
PWiu'. utu'nitiAgid inni aitiülh Ituuln,,, s.untwoibni tiintAtiPihulis
nnlAittolinfs.5t,g' oint tlnttA'rait liL
intunini3 'ai iltun 4th lAr 12tti in' ')p,'t7ni4nsjuutpetiutTm a'i5O'itt lA:iffmilnt hitting' sstth inetti' in litO ttetI' 'htiiftt5

ts,uauzin nitnew Torn ilhtiztn itni.ttt,t. mtiuiititt'th tile thud
g unit home eon. Corn lint-. tlitni miter in, 'tltf dudh

the,L, irrLir ets. Gniettt'4 atoplA mtII Bush
2lAtttiin. Weint tjtmttnnet. Grunt teenntint. s,tjw,,unnthjite5nothniId''
Thte,utt,ñJonffSuissa,afl,odiloa.Aint HlAit Eusitbs'move iutA tin Ihrer
an nein -tInt ymm. li'tnt

The 7sniuint dAnit,sg wets lt 'ti".
PlflE' 'h,A,"K7aNDli, All'tinti tïglitiP the tensest. nAtty

bnT at, ottumlfmg &UiRLtIIOY t,Y
(uiïri Buz4. :mtn OI"' untn 1110107' .tte!lAi
'tUhIim fl3-1 Toi rsfinisiia'. ntoeniltA'esnnw'inn'
vei tirso 7-3.: te Hier, liullm iba 1)1v lttttAtiIi

Bliuhil 4.4 sveltA, GnIAttPetOAfr wuwsntntt3itii
Omv 4't.1 ii1t,ttni'Tl'.'-'o 33;ttnimuGagtt
Hzp' Sifl.1 Prnn ttnt3lAttti

:WIl ft tt:ts.ttutiw'

/
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Top Uow: Manager Bob Lampng. CoachMark Koss, Coach
PauP Calderone MrdiNo now; Mihe Nahabedian M3kc Platt. BID
Hewicicer. Mike KIos. Dean Engel. Neal Wada. Bolkna Bow:
Ross Verdín. John Lochner. Paul Calderone, Jack Libersoji
Tim Kaferly, boy Lamping

on Monday July 8, the Calderone and Alan Sussunan
Çhañipionship Game n the Mor pJaycd well defensively. -

Ion Grove Littic League South John I.echper pitched the first
Minors was played between the three innings for the White Sos.
WhIte Sos and Orioles The The score was tied 2 to 2 after
White Sos heal n good Oriole one inning. In the second inning
team. 7 to 6. Contributing to the the White Sos took the lead 4 to 2.
win was Mike t(loss with three However. in the top of the third
innings of One hit pitching and the Orioles took the Iead.6 to 4
two hits including a home run. and then tn the bottom of the
Dean Enget, John Lochner. Ross third Ihe White Sos regained the
Yerdin, Neil Wada, Tony Lamp. lead 7 to 6 The least three
Ing. Joel Liberson and BílI innings were played scoe!css. In
Herwieker each had one hit, Mike the fifth ínning from right field
Platt and Pant Calderone each Neil Wada threw a striketo Tony
walked twice. Mike Nahabedian. Lamping who pat the tag on a
Time Kaferly. Mike Plait; Paal sliding Oriole into second base for

a crucial ont.
NUes AII.Starn I2.EIk Crone 3.

Ken ligel pitched fantastic. he Mike Tait. Danny Weloscyn,
faced 21, batters, allowing only 3 Jiuti Sana, Jeff Lernajeur and
hits, IÇen also weni 4 for 4, hitting Morgan Cuff tank np the slack by
2 home rouis, a doable and i playing good defense. meeting
single. Dan Bnsiet went 2 for 1, the bati very well, bot lining not
Jack Walsh, t for 3, Rubble to sonleooe: it was a great
Pollen. I for 3, Tom Ryan, 3 for 4, oftnsivc gaule by the All.Stars

.
Jeff Finif went 2 for 4, one going Their nest game is Sunday
for a home ron, Mark Menich. I 7/28/74 al 4t)O at Schabbonc
for 2, one going fora double ond Park, 6935 Addison, Chicago Ill.
Ilickie Descry went't for I.
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Antros ....... . 8pts.
Twhm Opts.
B,cmenn . 6pts.

npos 4ptn.

: . 2UIIHIIf

Twins . . lOpin.
*51005 . . 8p15.
Brewern . Opio.
Engins . 2 pIn.

First round winners. the Astros
defeated the Twins last Saturday
at Ji4ansfield 20.14 to take the
AAA Chautpíonship.

Steady pitching by Stese Cono
and Jeff Delort. 9 'strikeouts
against onty 4 walks. backed up
by the good defense iifoutftelders
Steve Vishoot. Jeff Bonick nd
Robby Panerai and aided by two
dauble.plays. held the Twins in
cheek while the Astros were
pounding oat 13 hits. brought the
Astros to the final inning leading
I3lO.

DeLort ted off the síxth with a
single. followed by a Richard Man
double. Tiro walks to PaneraI and
Boniek brought Chuck Mier'

. kiewicz to the plate, He promptly
dilniped single into left field
driving in two, foilowéd by a Marc
Schwartz double, lits third hit of
the day. a Scott Hewicker single
and Coon's second triple of the
day giving the Asiros 7 runs and
a comfortable cushion going in
the last of the sisth. .

A rally by the Twins was
chokei off witlin brilliant catch
lAy first baseman Stove iiffman,
with the final out coming on a
rnnningslab ola twisting foul fly
by Hewickee.

The Astros wound up the yeai
witl, 9, wins und 5 tosses. The
Manager und Couches wish to
congratulate the Team on a most
successfttl season,

y 1980, uolnus presuntrcndn urn
ruveranci, 820 mllliun adolf 0lit..
Orates urn predictodior thewortd.
tJNtCEl lo exploring nun..formut,
out-òt-scknol channels for educo.
tlott w roach functlonutlylllitntutu

. ynuihu boyond schont age.
. . ¿td So win.

The Reo Sox. after losìng the '

First Ronnd Title to the Yankees,
won the League Championship by
taking the gnose 13 io 3.

Nnrh Major Fioul Standings
. lstRound

. W4.'
°Yukees 8.1
RedSux . ' 7.2
Orioles . .. 6.2.
Tigers

;
2.6

White Sox 1.7 .
Indians . . . 1.7

°Won playoffagainst Red Su 4.3.

IRound
,. .

.7.0
. .

5.2
4.3

. . 3.4
' 1.6

1.6

2ni
Red Sax
Orioles
indians
Yankees
ligera
While Son

in the First Round Play.Off
game. the Yankees defeated the
Red Son 4 io 3 in a gameihat saw
the Yankees garner only 2 hits off
of losing pitcher Phil Wax. The
Red Sax usual fine defense failed
and errors led tu their löss. Dave
Rubis was the svinnjflg pitcher
and his teammate Cheis Wheeler

Nô°thwe JHiond2
Whi . Sox champs

half championship. The Nuri' etired the side without further
westiiondu White Son. with un scoriug. .

8.1 second half record faced the Chris Orenda led offthe fourth
San Drugs Orioles who .also. for the White Sos-with a single,
spprted an .J record. Duel, and; after stealing neconA and
learns only defeat was infficted third base, scored on a single by
upon one another earlier iii the Kaplan. The White. Sax. led 86.
season. . . There was no scoring in the

Tile Orioles started fast ín the fifth or sistli inning by either
first inning, scoring two runs by team. with the only threat being
wa6 of a walk io DareProroek, a a single by tliç. White. Son Jeff
ran scoring single by Craig 'Markus. The twoinnings, how.
Wheeler. and a dunble by Ron . ever, werd featured by xeeltent
Kiefer, Tom Flood also had a fielding plays by both teunt. The
singlele the inning. However, the White Son shtrt.slp. Chuck.
White Sos came right back with Kioser, went behind second to
two runs in their half uf the first field u grounder. and throw the
on a singlit by Bitt Osterberjer . rnnne out. Scott Sucker making
which scared Chuck Kiosgr, who. a fine siretc'h; und the. Oriole.s
was on buse un an error, and a catcher Norm Kovarsky gunned
double by Brian Kuptun, the down 'un uttempied. steal öf
While Sus starting plicher. second. .

The While sos then took a 7.2 Behind by two runs the Orioles'
cad thruegh the lhirtt.inning by seventh innug slatted with a
scoring two in the secund und single lu left by Mike Arcan.
three in Ike third, Singles by Bob geletli. After u strikeout, the.
Pocarro and Chris Grenda fed. runner was etti stealing. Grendu
tured the second inning scoring, tu Kluser, Bol still thé Oriulâs
and Ike three run third wus persisted. BubPulku walked,
highlighted by hits by EdanLevey Dave Prorock was safe . un an
and Jerry Mulki, . error, und Bob Oslcnsonwulked,

The Oriules. however, fought Wilh u 3 and 2couet and the
back, Bob Polka led offihe funrth 05lire season down to one pitch,
with an Infield safely. which was the Orioles Craig Wheeler daub-
fulluwrd by wulks tu Dove Prorock led bright center to tie the scure.

. . Only u greul relay play started by

h h hie White Son cenleC fielder,
C ampeons ip Edan Levey, . prevented lhe 0e.
bud one of the lwo.Yankee hiis,a lutes from Inking the lead. The
double. Red SuO hitting was led potential leodrun wOs nipped si
by Muntin Walsh, who blasted a the plate,. Levey to Swanson o

. home ran, white Phil Chin Mid 3 Orendá to end the inning
hits and Murk Couper cuittributed The White Sos, however, were
2 hIts in a losing cause. nut lo be denied, With ene rtïn .

In the Championship game it needed to winIhe championship.
was no contest us the Red Sax Bob Pocarru lend off the seventh
pounded the Yankees 13 to 3. with a single. Edan Levey then M
Wlnningpitcher Mitte BisIis hit 2 a hard grounder to Mark Melizer
long home runs while delvinjln 3 al third, who forced Paturro al
runs and pitched 2 hit uIl' n .

uecofld. Don wunson,wal.dot
game that only wells S innings, '2 count, potting two runtérs en
Mark Couper had 3 for 4, PhIl und one out. . . .

Chin 2 fur4 and Steve Morgan Chuck Kloser, IM White Son
euniributed a bases loudéd triple teud.off man, then ended the
for lh winners. thrilling contest with a long hit tò
. Losing pitcher Dave Rabin right. Ktoser's' shot down thç
unfortunately did not have,.the right field line would have been
same control lie had In his last scored a home run were it
outing against the Yonkees.Oet. necessary for more than one run
hug the only 2 hits for the to score lo win'the game.
Yankees were Mike Brown and Final score: Northwest Hon'
Jim Snndblom. .. du White Sax 9

Manager Ralph Morgan of the Sun Drugs Orioles 8 '
Red Sos and Yankee Manager Bill The flutti score signified the
Wheeler gave os teams that closeness of the competition in
played exciting and agressive the B League this year and the
basebull this season. ghme was a tribute to the enticé

The Red Sox will now meet the league. The White Sou. whó alto
South Major ChampIons in a WOlI thefiest half. were the 1974
game i)lat will decide-the Village champions.
of Morton Grove title.
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W'e Aie Proud To Announce

Out New Policy Of

If In. 30 days reem dale of purehos from
Townhouse lunderonrtnflullnn stoppIng prIce
pnilcyl the same Frigidaire Product advertised
in the Chicago area for less mnney.
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Shown above. left lo right, Top:
B. Osterberger. B. [Captan. C.

. l(iöser. C. Oronda. J. Marcus,
and R. Sauer. Bottom: Manager
B. Grenda. N. Pocarro. D.
Swanson. S. Snekov. E. Levey, B.
Pocarro, and Coach C. Swanson.

On July 15 the two powers of
. Morion Grove Pony R baseball

mcl head on to decide the second

und Bob Oslenson. Crrig. Whee.
ter then drew assaIls to force in a

. run. und RonKiefer wa safe on
un infield error whlëh- scored
another . run. After a fielder's
choice force at the plate. Norm
Kovursk, brought his team io
within one run of the lead with a
two run line single to left. Bill
Osterberger then came in ea
pitch for the .White Sox. and

Er
UIrd

At

'JIJ3o res,O



The Beiden Regular Baptist shoit message by Pastor Gerd
churcb dT Nues, is glad to L. Shipp
announce a weekly radie broad. The church - is . working
cast which is being aired on radio radio station WBEZ.FM to pro.
dtation WBEZ.FM in Chicago. vide this. aeryice to the .gieater
The members of the Helden Chicago metropolitan area.
church are providing the entire WBEZ.FM' is operated by . the
format of the program in, both Chicago Board of-Education and
words and music. Featured on the is pat-t oU the Natfnàl Public
program ore gospel songs, testi-. Radio Ñtwt*k. The station i-

monies by various members, locatèd at 91,5 on theFM. dial.
poems and illustrations and a The program from -the Beiden

church is entitled "At Jesus'

Sundayíôrning at 73O am. The
Feet," and is . broadcast each

church is anxious that.its friends

N MILWAUKEE and interested parties tune into
this broadcüt regularly. Further
details regardiiig the broadcast
can be acquired by calling the
church office at f47-7511 or
774.2035. .

cur FtOwtuS
.ttoRAL DeSIGNS ' cotsaGts

. 'Haust pcaurs, 4'

it'LøiiiaI .uttta.1 :

6250 MILWAUKEE AVE. . SP 4-0366
Joseph .WoIcichBwski. & Son ;
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It seems when you consistently offer better.servce and
protection, at low ratesthé word'gets around. Drop
by or give me a call. You'll:findthere'sa wórld of

.
difference with State Farm.. AK7

.

.

; ;. .. ;.. . .

., 9140 WAUGi .

, .' MOTO OVI . -. . ...oc os
: . 966-4333-966-4321
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cour noiy Cross priests nave
béen addedlo tbefaculty of Notre
Dame High school. Niles. in re-
cent.appointñcnts.mide by Rev.
William M.lArWers. C.S.C.. pro-

. vinciàl superior of the Indiana
Province of the Holy Cross
Fathere, South Bend. lud. -They
are: Revs. James F. macs.
C_S.C.. Norbert F. Hevv. C.S.C..
Robert H. Moss. C.S.C.. and
Mervyn J. Thomas. C.S.C. A

..
deacon, Rcv Mr. David W
Titubar, C.S.C.. has ,dso been
assigned to teach there by Fátheic

. Lesvcrs.
Priests. leaving tite Nues

school's faculty and their new as-.
signinents ar Rev. Eugene A.
Burke, C.S.C.. Holy Cross Noci-

¿t. 2*hè's QTLut1
Ou Sunday, Aug. 4. the Sunday

School children will participate
with the congregation inthe cele-
bration of worsitip in the sane--
tuary at IO gm. ai St. Loke's
United Chnrch of Christ, 9233
Shermer rd., Morton Grove. Rev.
M. -'Salis, a minister from Ihe
Phillipines and affiliated with
McCormick Theological Semin-

. ary. will be ihr guest speaker. A.
nursery will be available. A
Coffee-Family hour will follow the
ervicé. .

The Youth Grout, will attend a

.. . _ hate, Bennington. -Vermont; Rev,
John S. Corcaran, C.S.C.. King's
college, Wilkos-Barre. Pa,; Rev,
Jerome E. Knoll, C.S.C.. chap-
lainät LeMans Academy. Rolling
Prairie. lodi. . and teacher at
LaLumiere Acudemy. LaPprte,
Ind.; and Rev. WillIam T. Morel'

Queen of Angels parish;
Chicago. ..

Bes. Itodney Strublo, -C.S.C.,
who lias also been on the faculti
at Notre Dame High school, will
study and be a prefect in a
student hall ut the University of

. Nutre Dame. .

Ffi1rt1 1fftfi

ChT11tBdlln ©í1' Nll®ti
.

Pastor Roger McManas will
- preach an the subject of Prayer

Foi Power onSuñday at the lI
ant. worship servicesof the First

. Baptist Church oT Nues, 7339
Waukegan Rdäd. .

Bible classes for all ages- svill
nteet at 9;45 a:n. The senior and

. jutlior. high.grades will hold their
classes outdoors. weather prnsil.

. .

hog, «,i, thc.leautifal,ihady area
back of the church. A children's.
church will be conducted in lhc
classrooms at li ant. .

Church services aud -activilie.s
for Ihr weh of August 4 through

r,,,v,.,,. ,,,, August 19; Sunday,jsngüsi 4;

'-°- .--..
6i30 o.m.-iuniors and seniors

C-

7J ®ilS :

nteetihgs and choir practices;
. 73Ø p.m.-Proise Service and

message by Pastor McManus.
. Wednesday, August 7. 7i30 v.iu.-

Pyer Service and Bible study.
-hursday. August 8, 7 p.nr-aea

disilation. Saturday. August to;t
. p.m-bus mipistry visitation.

For Iransportation to the
church plcase lltphone 537-
isle or 965-2724 A crib and
toddler nursery is available where
molher may lend their children
and al the same time seè.aod hear

. Hiles. C011iliUily .

The Sacrament of Conimunion
wilt be celebrated at the Niles
Community Church lUnitcd Prçs-
bylerian), 7401 Oakton st.. on
Sunday, Aug. 4. during the IO
am. worship secvice. Care tòr

- pro-school. children will be pro-
vided. - .

.. . Church aclivitics during the
. week of Aug. 5-will include:

Tuesday: 7:3 p.m..Sessiott,
Wednesday: 7 p.m.."Open" vol-
leyball for all ages, and Thursday;

- 7. p.m-Junior Choir rolrearsaj..
ftlOp.m..SeuiorÇhoir rehearsal.

. The ännual Vacation Church
-school will be held week-day
m9rningAug. 5 throogh 16, for

. childfénofKindergartvn age titra
4th grade (as of this spring).

- -Coojrcgation Adas Shalom will
hold . ils annüal- picnic Sunday,
Aug. 4 ut Harms Wouds Grove
#2. Golf and Hartos nl,, Gite-
viesv.starting atO amTlierewilt
be games. prizes, refreshments
and fun.forall. . .

. Early Friday evening services
will be held at 9:30 p.m. io the
itynagogues 6945.Dempster. Mor-

- ton Grove,Saturdaymorning see-
vtcesbegin at 9 n.m. willi Rabbi

. - Marc Wilson offidiating. -

Adas Shalom will hold - two
.- Op'en Houses in August, Aug. lI

and 25 from I p.m. to 4 p.m.
:.Everyonc is invitedto attend-and

meet R5bbi Wilson and members
ofthc Congregation. Membership

. : and. Higlr.ldoliday ticket iñfrma-
lion will be available.' Also,
Sunday School and Hebrew
school registration for the. Fall
will be accepted. E'or more details
abotit Adas Shalom, please call
965-3435. - - . -

The Sisterhood dud Men's Club
are planning their Fäll activities
ittcludir:g bowling leagues. Rep.
resenlatives at the Open House
vill gladly answer all questions.

1düs;ut ba©th

Uót; CtDrCh
Tite Bishop of tite Ltitherai,

Church of - Attslralia, the Re;.-
l.estiè S. Grope. eilt preach at the
9 itid 10:45 amt. Sen-ices at the

. Edison Park Latherati church,
. Avondale and Oliphant abc,..
.

Clticago. Ott Sunday. Aug. 4. His
. sermon 'will be heard over radin

station W.O.P.A.. 14911 bIta be-
ginning at 9:30 a.nl.

.- - Bishop Grope scas elected lolOs
office in Novemberrof 972. He is

. onaloorof.keycities in Amcric.n
a tour of key cities in America
from Seattle to New York Ac,
hOmp;:nvii: . -the . Bishop on his
visit te meridd vill be his. wife,
ROth. The Gropcs n-ill he visiting

, seminaries, -colleges dud wefafe
cCnlOrs during their stay. While
in Chicago. they will be the
goests of Rev. and Mrs. A.
Gtcdon Nasby, Senior Pastor of
Edison P,:rk Ltttherav. -

An nppnrtanily :vilI he provided
1«, nIce: tite Gropes at .a coffee
ltottr- held mmedi.:tcI following

.
the 9 .ini. Service and preceeding
the 11h45 am. Service. Refresh-
menlswill-be served by tite ladies-
of the Church. -.

FAMILY CAMPING AT
- -

CAMP CHI . ' -
. .'Oprtiings are still available for
Chicagoland youttgsters and their
parcttls toaltend "Family Camp"
over the rabtir 'Day weekend at
Camp Chi. Lake Dekan, Wiscon-
sin. -

. -Camp Citi is operàtod by the,
Jewish Community Centers- of
Chicago. Family camp is unique
in hie midwest, because-it offers
);,u, :gsters, parents and grand-
parents an opportunity to enjoy

Dlt.e ottldoors,.camp facilities, and
esperience camp life together7
-Campers attending - the ltollddg--
-session will range'in age from
infants to 75 years. Thby will be
housed in Lodge and'Mutl style
facilities in the Senior Adult
section ofthe camp, and in cabins
in the Children's section of camp.

For information on. règistering
for Çamp Clii's Labor Day week-

-end Family Camp, phone Mrs.
Rose Greetifleld, Camp Chi of"
tice, FI 6-67110,- est. 510, or write-
to her at Cmp Clii, I S: Franklin
st.Chlcago, Ill, 60606. -

- . -... SINCALONG
On Thursday, Auj. I at 7:30

.

p.m., Ginny Clammens will make
a return engagemwnt ai the
Mayer Kaplais 3CC for another -

: -Family Summer Singalong.
Ms. Clemmens wiR once.again

entertain folk song buffswith her
delightful styleofsingutig and will -

lead the audience in-a variety of
folk music. - - ,- - --

: - -

Admission to tItis family evtnt -

is for members, St.00per--indi -

vidual and $2.50 per lhmily; for
nonmembers 5:p f!lyt

The Maier Kaplan 1CC is - - - . - - - .- -. - ,' fl - (")- - . -ar 5050 W, -Church st.;

oIicojb, lscoccy,Icnz3 1,15.74

il ©il J U®

- - -

Cllr
The Reverend Jàmes M. Her-. cspèciully worship and ÈÖllowship

zog graduated from Concordia lt is to be. u p!ae where God and
Theological SCminary. Spring. ., man can meet in a very special
field. Ill. in 1962. His Brut call svay and do business logether.

. wus to the mission field on the equipping the Christiun to return
stone'age island of New Guineo in to his regular daily life wìth new.
the South Purifie. He served there strcnglh and purpose. new visions
-for 5 years as evangelistic -mis- and ideas, As long as I am the

. siónary.to the natives and in the . astnr of this congregatiufl.l- will
process acquired an abiding . be working to preserve and
init.rest in and basic knowledge eapand on this concept and I m
of,' the supertialural -as practiced eapecting tite mengbrs of 'my
by primitive tribes. This interest congregalion to share with me my
has led - to over ten years of enthusiasm qnd responsibilities,"
reselircli aqd inctudcs the modere
revival uf intfrest in the occult
sciences tu civilized countries

'such asourosvn, 11cv. Herzog Itas
developed a course uf instruction
in this urea aimed primarily at
Christians who arc concerned
about the supernatural -

His wife, Belly. and nne small
. son accompanied him to New

Guinea. Another son was horn un
the fjeld. . .

Upon return lo the states in
t967. Rev. Herzog pastored three;

. congregations in Texas: Grace in;
- Kilicen, Arensioti inCteblirn -

. and Trinity in Wcalherfoe. In
-

1968, Rev. Herzogand his family
-- moved te River Forest, Ill., where

- he completed educational rè
quircments in. order to receive
certification . from the - State of

-
Itlivaisbateach-in high-schools of-
the Lutheran Church Missenri
Synod. In 1969, he accepted a cdl -
to become an inslructi,r ot
religion and counselor to the
sludents of Luther High School

. . North in Chicago.. For live years
Rev. Herzog ties been serving in

. -that capacity while at the same
timc carrying oli a growing
preaching and lecturing 'ministry
to congregalions at large - who
were concerned particularly wiIh
such areas as missions, the occult
and tite Italy Spirit. -

. On April 28. 1974, Rev, Herzog
was installed as the new pastor of-
St. John l.utheran Church in
Niles. The church is located on

' Milwaukee and Harlcm and has a
Christian day school for grades K
ihre 8 H1s ministry has been well
accepted by parishioners Mcm-
bership and altendancd is' con.'
tinning to increase.
' ;gv, 1-tufilig
parish Io heu spiritual ertreat
center. He says. "In my mind and
heart I see it as a place where
members and visitors will want to
come for rest, relasalion. play..
study. meditation. healing and

. HONOR SOCIETY INITIATES
- - University of ltl'ueis Chicago
Circle chapter ot Phi lappa Phi

- hnnur society initiated 142 new
members. Included wcre;

Lincolnscood: Michael A. Hoff-
man, 6750 N. Kimba!l. . -

Morton Grove: David S. Han.
.

son. '7245 Beckwith.
Nilcs: Marlene L. Galante,-

1113k N Okelo ave.; Samara B.
Klong. 8609 Milwaukee; and
Walter B. Kulikowsiti, 7126

. Wright terr. -

- Tender loving skjll. (TLS) - is,
what stafters -of uross rome

-Manor Nursing Plome offer res.
. idents. The. 99 bed convalescent.
rehabiliation andlong term-care
facility las instituted 'a dynamic
ongoing educational program for
all of,the proféssionat and para-

- profesSiQnolstaff members. The

positive. a
-paOsiunate and undersianding

- attitude towards , the aged and
- aging process. -.

b. Developing an understand-
ing of the essOnlial elements of

- restorative mursing.-
- Administrator Patricia Stock.

- feels tlûtt a . continuous educa-
houai program wilt enable the
residents to receive individ-
atized care, according to the

needs of each. 'Nursing staff and
physicians who attempt io tecat -
an' illifess exclusive of the indie-
idnal personality can only have
limited success', adds Mrs.
stock. ' . -

Just returned from a 3 merit
rehabilitation nursing course for
professional registered nurses are
Carol Haisch, Mary Jane Sullivan
and Mary Lou O'Grady. Also,
LPN Mary Ett9es attended a 3
day seminar for LPN's on -

'interpersonal relationships'.- at

- tite University of hirago Center
- for Continuin5 Education.

Coming up on the agpnda (or
late July are 4 day seminaen nor
department headson profess'mnaI
care orientation and updating ut
Urbana. Illinois, .paeiiripating ¡n -
the respective workshops will he -

Kenneth 0pi'. director of nurses.
- and Terry Contrarez. activity

director. - -

- Iii-service classes are held daily
and musi be attended by all
nurses assistants and in-coming -
staffmembers under the direction - -

of Mary Jane Sullivan. RN.,
assistant director of nurses.

:. -

: -'

i hg growth

- .- -.1!-;
savings.

. - -

,- .. utCE1f
At the prcsnnt mie nf 7.½% n -

year, cumpnonded dully mIn.
Imum $5,CtlK.maturity4 yenta -

Foreasty wlthtloawnl bufete the
mnluelly date of-i certIfIcato, thù
-saver wIR be paW the passbook
rate less ill daya hderest en the -

- umnunt mlihdmwn -

.- coø ©TY-
-- - -

- . : - - -- -.
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Mr. & Mrs. James Mr,flitt
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Barbara lean to
Mi. . Peter Paul Rzepka. . Both
familits reside in Niles. Barbara
is a 1971 graduate of St. Francis

JEWELRY AE

up TO 50%

Uhøp t LS//
Dct,t&jtO'

S.of Golf MIII .ln Shuppura Wo1h

9028 N. HlLWAUKC. NILES
299-3131

Cards jewelry Arts

The Bugle, Thursdoy, August 1,1974

350

ugLeland 1ridc
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Hospital School ofNursing. Evan
ston. Htr fiance attended M.r.
quetteUniversity. Milwaukee,
Wise. An October wedding t5
being planned.

&th wlvt*vg4tt
A boy. Bret J.. was born June

lo to Mr. & Mrs. Dennis Carroll,
9025 N. Chester. Nites: The baby
weighed 8 Ib. 8 oc. The baby's
Sister l5 Deneen. 4 years! Otand.
parents are Mr. & Mrs. John E.
Carroll, 604 S. Knight. Park
Ridge and Mrs. Helen Limosani,
Niles. . . .

A. girl, Jennifer Jo, was born
- June 19 tp Mr. & Mrs. Frank
Zangara, 8512 N. Ottawa ave.
Hiles. The baby'veighed 6 lb. 5%
na. The baby's brothers and sis-
ttrs are Philiv John, IO yes..
Natalie Marie. 15 and Dawn
Terese, 14. Grandparents are Mi.
. & Mrs. Nathaniel.Zangara, River
Grove and Mrs. Mary Barnaba,
Niles.

. LIKE TO OWN A DRESS SHOP?
. .

ALL lIARE BRAND LNQIES'WEIIR FAtTOSI FRESU LM(S1STYLES

. You ÇUSV©lS SAVI! SJ 'Q SO%
Complete lnvontory...BOoutifuI Redwood
Fixtures,.;CoerspIOte TroinçngProgrom

VERY HUGH EARHES lHViESTCUERT S I 2.500
. VISIT OUR STORES;..TALI( TO OWNERS CHOICE AREAS AVAILABLE

CALI-COLLECT MR. TODD 904/396-1707
OR WRITE 11V_ STYLE SHOPPE

.. 5
I ':øtine1L-1trz!PkE. Mr. & Mrs. John R. O'Connell,

.. .. : .. Sr. of 8500. Keeter ave.. Skokie,
: .- . ' announce the engagement of

: .... ->.. their daughter. Lorna Mane to....... James William Peters. s,n of Mr.
. . .. .

: .. . . & Mrs. Edward J. Putees, 3521 S.
. '6Olhct., in Cicero.

. . ) .

: : . . James J. Xewjn' and Annett. .:..... ...........Anglrsano were thaed on Jun
, . .

29at Ont Lady of Rapsom Churc.... . ... .. .
in Miles.

I ....... ... ..:. ..r J Lalher James Close performed
. The brtde.elect is currently the the ceremony.

Skokie Federal Savings and Loan t'.enneth Alsholer, mitron o
Association. he is a graduate of .hoiior; Mrs. Ricbard Chiesi &
St. Peler Grade School, Mory- Mrs. James Hogan. Best man
wood Academy and Dràke Uni- ' was David Kerwin and the ushers

..
versity. Dès Moines, Iowa. While .were Daniel Kerwin & Kenneth
at Drake she majored in journal. . Fis.
isluand.was a member of Gamma
Alpha Chi ond Theta . Signa Phi . ' . .

Sororities and Kappa Tau Alpha Elisabeth Young and William
Honorary Fealernity. . J. Thrse were married June I a

Jomes is the Supervisor of Ike the National Presbyterian church
Loan Closing Department at in Washington D.C. A reception
Lincoln Federal Savings and Loao al the Georgetown Club followed
Association in Berwyn, and also the ceremony. .

in his third year of law school. He The bride is the daughter o
is a gradnate of Morton East High Congreèsman aèd Mrs. Samue
school and Elmhurst college. t. Young. The groom'5 parents
During his college career, James are Mr. and Mrs. . Herbert L.
was elected lo the Outstanding Fuese of GlenCies., Athletes at America and numer- PIlo., Y,,,,,, *h-.--- m Il Il Att a.., °

manager or lue 5.nlcago Ilibune the best man was Sam Young
Newspaper. Jr., the bride's brother. Ushers

. A September 21 wedding is were Raymond Furse,' theplanned in St. Lanibert Church, groom's brother 'a.nd Tom Mas.
Skokie and a reception in Ike ters of Youngstown, Ohio.

. Drtke DoltS CoatI Room. Follow. A graduate of Olenbrook South
ing a honeymoon to Calilèrnia High school. Elisabeth is com.

r
Box26009 Jucksor,ville, Fia. 3221 8 ,, and Ldv Vegas. the uuple will pleting.woek towárds.a nursing. . _.aj reside in Des Plaines. degree at the Medical college of

i#,; . S

)
.c . . ..We Offer The Fo1kwingSpeciais

ç, . . . WednesdayÑ Only. .

Sh 1' 50% flDflCUJ!T ON TUlE FOLLO.YIIF3Gampoo. e 17.50 Permanent now 8.7 pluo set
13.00 Tint noSw 6.5l pino se:
17.50 Bleach & Toner .now L7 plus set
25.00 Frosting now 12.5® plus oct

: vvntIl.uu,p u000 dl bOtfll.ocationslADI 1u05 nl5. . . . - .. . .. . - . .- -- e pital. The baby's name.is Geor-

dP9 d4
jut

.
Virginia. Bill attendeit Duké oui.

t versity and is associated with.
.Stone. and Webster, an engin.
wring corporation. -
.. The

. couple honeymooned in
Florida and are 5residiàg in

,

AshlaBd, Virginia.

Assistant Branch Managrof Atlendant included. Mrs
' The new Mr & Mes. Kerwin

.
are both graduatet of the UnivOr.

. sity f B(inois in Champaign.
The couple willbe- al home io,

.. . Clearwater, Florida, Offer a
wedding trip lo Jamaica.

s-rur .. . . . .,.

e . A reception followed at All.
e gauer's Fireside in Northbrook.
h The bride is the daughter of

Mr. & Mrs. Michael Anglesano.of
Hiles. The bridegroom is Ihè son
of Mr. & 'Mrs. Walter Kerwin nf
Port Richy, 'Flói'ida.

.-. ..-.....-n- .......- ..-' was mala os nonor. 50e brIdeslt_1 fl!J , Basketball teams. . cousin Barbara'. Winter of Lake
Miss O'Connell's falhe is Forest was a ?beidesmaid. The

founderand President of Skokie flower girl was Silr,year old Emily
Federal Savings-and Loan. The Houuer of Goldsboro. North Car.
senior Mr.Pelers is Circulat,on olina, also.á cousin of.the bride.

A boy, .Shaun Michael, was
horn to; Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Scheidecker, 34fb Marry ave.,
ParkCity, on July 9. The baby

.
weighed 9 lbs.. 4. 1/2 na. The

., babys bralher is Scott Michael.
. and grandparents are .Me. and
Mrs. Robert . Scheidecker. Adp,.

. Mino. and Ms. Virginia Sieffen,

'uy vy. UUWfIU . . .. .. . IIJ N. MULYRU«run.. .

. . g'mo Halme.5 and she weighed 7

. . .
.ø47®27 :.....

... .
7915 .ArOdia. Morton

wa" tu, nuursunJ!n - .---------. Fargo,Desplaines,onjulylz.at

. A boy, Craig.Slnart, was born
lo Mr. and Mrs. James Sumner.
445 Elm, Gleiiview. on July lO.
;.. baby weighed 6 lb. I oz.

. 'lrandpareñts are Mrs. Joan Bw-
cdli, Mcflenry, Ill. and Mr.gnd
Mrs. Harry Snower. tincòlnwood.

A hoy, Eric Francis, .wasborn
to Mr. and Mrs. John Tepe. 706
Cedarcrest dr., Schaumburg. on
July II. Thebaby w2igIed 8 lb. 9
1/2 oz. The baby'è brother ta:
Patrick, 6 1/2 yrs and. sister is
Betsy. 3 1/2 yes. Grandparents
are Mrs. Frank Zizak. NUes, und

- Mrs. Frank Tete, Elkhorn, Wis.

CAROUSEL BEAUTY SALON Hn7O
Skokie Valley £'ommunity Ros-

iffu&ffi?
spent $300 on lost dog ads w
newpapers, distributed flyers,
cards and mailings. hua been
given radio time on various local
programs announcing her plea.
and has offered $100 rewardfoc
informatiunleadiug to the return
of MuRi. She also offers a $100
reward, no questions asked, for
the return of Mufti, plus the gift
of a registered poodle puppy to
replace Mufti.

If anyolie knows the where.
uboatè of this little dog, Mes,

. . Johnson should be called at
442.6586 after 6 p.m.

. A search AIr 3 7-pound poodle
. iscontinuinginto its fourth month
and Mrd. Peggy Johnson of Noeth
Rivcrsidc has initiated the help of
oar paper in the. now Chicago
area.wide search for her female,
black. toy poodle. 'MuflL"

Mrs iohnsn tontI MofO to her
offlcç Feb. 25, and left for à half
hour to go to the bank. While
Mrs. Johnson . wos away, a new
employee thought Mufti hOd to go
outside and opened u door to the
parking lot. MutO scampered out,
unleushed, and sas traced to the
corner of Roosevelt rd. and
Ridgeland in Beewyn where she
doappeared.

.Muffi wies two.and.one.half
yearn bld, black wjth gray around
the face, 13 inches long and 8
inches high. answers to her
name, hàs respiratory problems,
skips feequently'on her back left

, .
log and has longer back legs. She
was wearing a yellow leather

.- collac with an identification tag
attached when lost.

Thç little dog ha,I a very
-Jdentiting mark ' she had back

surgery for a diseásed dise three
weeks before she was lost. Her
fur was stillahaved and the 3-inch
incision ou her back was very
noticeable when she disappeared.

"Muffi was never very
healthy, so you feel more protec-
hOe" said Mrs. Johnson, "Wc,
took extra good care other, and to
have thin happen was sad."
. 'io_date, Mrs. Johnson has

Tecu
. cwue

. Cindy Clarl former vice-
president ofMalnp East Orchesit.
will be giving a two week inten-
sifted teen training dance course
at Dee Dee's dance studiO at Gdf
Mill,' Aug. 5 through Aug. 16
from. 10 m. to neon Moñday
through Friday.

.

This will be Ms. Clack's last
class before leaving for Stephen's

, College where she is wörking
towards a: B.A tn dance.

!e more information call 825-

."

c

.

nEcElvBslBIASEn'siSEGBEg
Mts. Doètlia Jean Fez Selig-

man, 7751 Davis st., Morton
Grovg. has completed scholastic
work for a master's degree in the
Ball State university/Air Form.
sponsored graduate 'program m
Europe. .

' She has been studying at the
U.S. Air Force. Base ut Bent.
waters, England, und her major
has been in counseling.

Similar programs .in this and
other areas of graduate study are
offered by Ball State at 19 Air
Force bases located In England,
Germany, the Netherlands,
Greece and Spain.
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. You should be ab/e to write c/tec.ts ai 'io cost. get interest on all rhe qioiwy'yoii
don't need fort/ally èxpensesandbe áb(e to get your caso anytime ' 24 hours n

That's where the FNBOS FREE-BEE Açcognt came from. We cannot pay interest
. . . . .

'on your checking account. Any minimum balance you have in your checking
' . account s money that cannot drew interest. So, we give you the FREE.BEE -a

' , . . totally free checking occount, unlimited checks and NO MINIMUM BALANCE.. -
:i ' With this free checking account wo also give you an automatic taninos secoues.

. :' You tell us how much to transfer from your checking account to yqur savings
? .-

.;.S.
(where we can legally pay you interest) and we build your savings uutornutiçully,..._( '

It is your money, we have just put it to work for you. Draw it out any time you
S

need it, anti we pay you interest foi enery day ¡t wag ¡n your savings account.
. . . . : Plus yongotSAM lSkokies Autortiatic'Moneyj machine that gives you FREE

. . exclusive access to your cash 24 hours a day lt's your inoney,'you should b
: able to huer it any timo you need it. SAM stands ready. .

' .. You also get some other extras like a FNBOS.FREE.BEE Auto Loan at the 1ow'.
est possible rate - bank ratos - and a Linn-of'Credit that lets you mlçe loans at.......: ' easily as writing a check - use it to pay off your credit cutd eccounts at lower

: .
Bank Rates. Corneas in and let's qualify you for a FNBOS FREE-BEE Accouiit.

. . :

Member F.D.I.C. 'R-;T , /AL[:
Cgrner of Lincoln 8 Qakton, Oownzown Skokie Phone 613.2500

.: $50.00 monthly minimum ori F REEBEE Automatic Savings
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.: ..: .......... .:. lEa......
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. Shop and . tace at Jupiter thin weekentl!.d!.l
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Softbdß League

L POUOtYIIIPIt
annua

T-&ll oi St'roiiît 1Tu.
Am dcn Dame Stadium tli. more than The Nues Park District T-Bali The Nues Park Distract Swim .

The wilt be a Nues Park.
e

14O 275 cbUdren participating. Child- pmgram concluded July 27 with Team won their closest meet of
Distñet tip tó see the Chica90,

La argarita
st 13-1- " ages 6-12 qualified on their ttie Indians winning fiNI place the year bya smgle punit against . Cubs play thé San Francisc,

tuc er
Elec 9-5 playgrounds and the fThalists trophies In the playoffs for. a Strong Elmhurst Park District

Gt on Aug. 9. Busses will pick.- .
men were sent to the Olympics. send place the Dodgers defeat- team. Dwers B. Smith and C.

up chitdren atthe 9 supervised7-7 Following are wrnners In tise
ed the Pirates 14.4. Over 90 boys. Dizon were blue r.bbon winners

playgrounds-jisted below at 12. JaIt 1.11 Olympics.
6. 7, 8yearsofage participated in forNiles in their meet beforethe noon and will return appresi.- - - . NightOwls . 1.12 so Yard Dasbes Midgets Divi- the 4 week clinic and 8 weeks of swlmmlngevents.

b la mately S j;m. on Aug. 9. Regis-store lst.Nancy Slirace & Mike league play. The T.Balls staff . The 15 an ove
B tration is- being taken at the

-
N.lIuual Componsano. 2td . Christen Pet. would like to thankthe parents ?

(Brennan, Lipes u
their following p(aygrounds from 9Reus Liquors 9.4 croon & Steve Pakovic, Jrd.Alice the boys for their enthusmstnr . eeee go

b in the am. to 12 noon and from t to 4.
Caudyland 8.5 Aiaenstein A Carsten Cruedoner. uppozj and to the coaches of the event. Owe y

bø s an6 p.m. Monday thru Friday (Mon.Mr.DJ' s 8-6 Junior Division: Ist-Michele Ses- teams. San un ercatego
d ¿b h daysalt playgröunds open at ioDinette World 8-6 sbus & Byron Peterson, 2nd.Jill FhaI Standings girls. SwimmersBaru ,

ib a.rn.) The fee for the trip is $2.75.Di Paulo 7.7 Beltmorse & Dave Stack, 3rd.Pam y W.L Mucha and Cha nas won r.
The playgrounds are: Chester.3.11 Mattes & Greg Edwards. Indians. - 7-O girls, while Arrison, Wiese , .

field Courilafld Greeusveod.Streakers 2.l2- y Dashes: Intermediate Dodgers ' . . 6.2 Arrison and Schrçirnanscored for Grnnan Heights, Kirk Lane,.. , .-
Division?"lst-Debbie Wielgim 8e Plraes 5.3 the boys. Other winning re ay J41t Terrace, NICO. Oakton. . Tom Breslau. 2nd.Angie Vargas Braves - . . . 4.3 included girls ILand 12(Babech.

nnr and Wasliiiigtpn TerraceGIRlS 12 SOFTBALL
& , SIi d 3 d.Sue Ohlson Cubs............... 4.3 Brennan. Fitzgerald and M cha),Results: 10.12 Year Division:

'Senior Division: Angels . . 2-5 . bnys Il and 12 (Schamberger.
Nitre

27. Ft. Sheridan O. 13.15
tst.Dawu Jénsen & Dan Boss. Sos ' l6 Jensen. Samuel & Kuksa). boys .

Come andsee what might be a.
Division. Niles 9, Ft. Sheridan 4.

2ud.Daueue Horst & Dave,Cwik. Yankees O-7 13 and 14 (McNab. Schmidt, ft Olga Korbit at the Nuesu . . . 3rd.Sally Vargas & GMy Amato. SESSIONIUDAYCAMP McKervey & Wiesen and the Park Distrie( first invitational50 oygg 220 Relays Midgets: ist. The Hiles Park District still has boysl5 and over relay ( r an.
-Gymnastics Meet, Aug lb, froBiI . : CDO©©S11 tt1Oft Christen Peterson, Nancy Surace. openings in ession III Day Rrevç an r

,
a.m. to 12 noon at the Orènnan

.

Robin Miller, Terese Agussa; Camp. Session Ill begins Aug. S which scored t cc ve w g Heights Recreation Center.; . 2nd-Stacy Weiss, Wendy Ruben.
ihm Aug. 16 (2 wçeks) at $25. points. .

lndividualswitl participate by
8E.esttO.

Laurie Weiner, Tracy Robbins. Non-resident fees are diubled. lnd%vidual first places were won perorming routines as prescrib.J nior Division Ist Jennifer Pet includes bus transportation Y
Mc ed Those interested may sig up' I erson. Jackie Edwards. Layla toand from nerest park in Nuts, '

E h f 'luma m the arca they feel most. ,I_ç_- _) <4ç : Zanimatta, Michelle Sessions, juiforIuneh,oppliesandtrips. eg,
qualified. Area Park Districts. ß7il' . Mark Colletti, Greg Edwards, The camp is locatedat a nearby .

urco , .
including P9rk Ridge. Skokie,T. Dan Sikorski, Dave Stett; 2nd' Forest Preserve. Bus transporta. ieser.

, 1h nf r e Norridge and Glenview will parti-- Donna Dervy, Sosie Schoos, Col- tion is 8 to 9 am. and 4 to 5 p.m.
h

e flex
h held at 01 obro k .cipate. against the Niles ParkREA :1:t John ChamPEis: a m to 4 p m Monday

South1'high £hnol D) met in the meet
. S LI. S

Grueddner, Dan Cwik; and 3rd-
be 6 years old - NILES PAllE IMSThICT .

PLAYGROUND.. ' dlç;iømlr Lauren Portuga, Stacy Schmaren,
b D b 1, 1974 thru 12 .

SWIIItTEAM
PENNYCARNIVAL.

! Cheryl Sterling. Diane Knechtel; :a: Children must bring their Bouncing back from defeat a
Everyone is invited to the Nues. . . . Steve Mnsso, Larry Còbosca, Neil wn lunch. earlier. the Nibs Park Dise-

Park District Penny Carnival to be. 2 D PiNy0 Aizensiein Brent Kuebralek. ' Spe ial Day Camp activities rict swim teSm scored a decisive held at Orennan Heights Aug 8O:dc,
b ' '°" 440 Reluys Intermediates' Ist. mend s imming nature arts win over Des Plaines y a score o slarting at 7 P m Come and try_ .

SORO''5' "a' Susie Tusner, Sue Ohlson.. Robin and crafts. hiking, movies. r011er 297.252. Divers . oore, .
your luck at the many booths.builtsp

Sabbath, Sherry O'Connor, Tom skating bowling drama. trips Knill and. M. Brennan won irst
and operated by the children on' p8244 .

ei VOLC5WAC0N Breshlen, Paul Garliardi, Byron and nny more. placesand gave the swimmers a
the playgrounds. lt should prove(ho C t Peters Ray Kist 2nd Katie Anyone interested i register t point lead to be a very enjoyable evening"In,n, 88O&np lark, Angie Vargas, Bonnie ing for lhe final session of Day Swimming first placed were wilk games io 'catch anyone'st Shapiro, Sylvia Vargas. Jeff Camp may do so by going lo ube WOij by the boys 15 an over fancy." Prizes will be awarded to. Kroll, Ran Voss, Jeff Majeski, Park District offices during regu- medley relay, 8 and underbays all winners.. . Dan Jensen; and 3rd-Ira Guile, lOe office hours at 777 Mil- free relay (Atrison. Arrisoo, .- ,osGt\: Brad Younger. Craig Esses, waukee. . Schreiman and Wiener), and 9
PLAYGROUNDVARIETYSHOWI , George Mkliaílidis. and IO girls free relay (Ilaywood,

On Aug. t4 at 7 pm. there will9,,c., ioisvi Snftball Thrnw Midgets Divi- CHILDRENS DAY.FREESWIM Samuel, Ciccane, and Eschoo), 1 t
be a Nues Park Dislrici Variety

.

e"rr\" 5b° r Sian: lsi.Geralyn Bertucci & Dan In conjunction with the Dia. and 12 free relay (Brennan, Filz-
Show at Geeeiwood Park.. . . .12G ,a'° ,,. I' Gabel, 2nd.Lisa Sikorski & Jerry moud Jubilee Ike Nibs Park gerald, Harder and Babetch), 13

The show will consist of various
FL

51 Kaplan, 3rd.Therese Ragusa & Disiriel will hold a free swim day and 14 girls free relay (Durkin,
acts performed by the children' 00a T y Mus o Juni r Division Monday Aug 5 and Tuesday itzgerald Harder and Babetch) m the Park Districi s summer

:ca" 00500's5 . 151-Jill Bemoras dc Tom Syika,
Au 6 at Ike Ree al Cenlr 13 and 14 girls free relay (Darkin,

playground program There will:fns15o cc'° 5C\ 2nd-Tina Júeen & Phil Marino, .
I nd S art Complex pool from Fiizgerald. Locallo & Bonk), and also be a few college age per.n: ' 3rd Theresa Russell & Dirk ' the IS and over free clay formera who will lend their talent. . ' rr' Grnettner.

There wilt also be aquatio (Brennan. D4ma. Fanning 4 10 Ike show. The program will
- .

Intermediate Ovision: Isi- games in Ike morning at the Schreauianl.
featare song, comedy and dance.k - Carolyn Rubens & Tom Breslin, Recreiion Cenier pool only on lndividualfirstplaces were won
Matie will be contemporary, folk. 04 2nd-Maureen Coleas & Jeff Ma' Monday Aug. 5 at.9:30 to 11:30 by E. Zonsius, P. Brennan, C.
and modern jock; Admission is/T IO'. 7

i'Ckr jewski. Jrd.Debbie Wielgas & a m for ages 9 and ander and on Cliacouas. K Arrison, K. Hay- free All are welcome.:

Jerry Handmake. Seniar.Division' ....d A 6 at 930 tè 1130 wood, G. Wioser, L. Ciccone, L.
¿1984

'
i ¡'t lSl MarIe e Moore & Gary A

fo ago IO and up Babilch K Barud E Eschoo D
PLAYGROUND TRIP' . ,2 iS1. malo. 2nd-Sharon Kozlowski & Awards to the winners will be JeOSe!i, R. Wieser, M. Brennan.

TOCHICAGO'SMUSEUMS::'« 7d:,,,' °tg111 Dan Boss,3rd'Paala Tice & Davo made al the Water Ballet Show, M. Schamborger, J Kuksa, C. s There will he a Niles Park. .

'r. za,,,, Cwik
6. The Park Disirict will Fitzgerald. S. Kuksa and S.

Disirirt trip to the Chicago's:.zce0004.
o sf"° RunnIng Bread .lump Midgei supply free drinks. The Dièmond Leparski ..

u5eums on Aug. 2. The trip will'ad:r;4 pr,:bcecoz °B Division: Ist-Jan Aizenst9n & Jubilee Committee will súpply Team records were set in this ioclude a visit at the- Field' . 5v,,, . Jerry Kaplan, 2nd-Geralyn Ber' free popcorn and candy for ail meet by D. Jensen (I I and 12
Museum and the Aquarium inithe' st'. k Incri & John Wairach, 3rd-Robin children. boys fly), E. Honk (13 and 14 girls
morning. Then the group will stop: \ Miller & Carsten Gruddner. backsiroke), M. Schamberger (Il
and cal lunch along the lake and. . . Jnnioe Division: Ist . Frances MENSBASKETBALL -and 12 boys backsteoke) and 5. end the day with the "Sky Show,

1,

, Swaine & Brian Peterson, 2nd' . . W.L Kubsa Ill and 12 breaststroke). at ihe Planetarium." Participants. . 11050,aegic, r.5 Terrie Becher & Neil Aizenstein, Wtldkiis . 4.0 The team will he swimming
are io bring a sack lunch and the'J.ii. 'aOC r d0' Jrd.Leddy Vargas & Gary Hazen- Fackel Family 3-1 Iheir last scheduled conference fer will be SI .50 per child. Busses

, 2
;: "° liamp Truckers 2-2 meet againsi Elmhurst, and the will pick up children at the 9

. . ,
Intermediate Division: tal. Wesiworid 2.2 following week will swim in Ihe supervised playgrounds listed. . Lunot0s. Angie Vargas & George Micha. Dragged II 1.3 Conference meet championships. below at 9 am. and will return at

, 5,1C
lides. 2nd'Debble Weilgus & Paul Waynes Bar& Grill 0.4

approximately 3:30 p.m. an Aug.,. . O orn. ia' '
Gagliani, 3rd-Lisa Kivas & Jeff GOLFTOURNAMENT . HOLEINONE.

2. Registration is being taken at
,

Kroll. Senior Division: 1st-Dawn On July 4, 6 and 7 the Niles TAM GOLF COURSE . the following playgrounds from 9, Jensen & Dave Cwik, 2nd Davene Park Districi held amaleur Golf July 13-SIb hole, 161 yards- a re to 12 noon and from I to 4
,

Horsi & Mike Ziehell, 3rd-Sharon Tournameni at ihr Tam Golf Michael Snbgrowski, 2737 - 75th pm Monday (bru FridaylMon-.,,. I - Kozlowslii & Gary Amato. Course. Following are the win- Cl.. Elmwond Park, with a #7 days all playgrounds open at 10nora of the louenameni held in iron. ' ,,m( ih WATER BALLET SHOW conjunction with the Nues Dia- July 15-61k hole, 590 yards.Dan 1h d are' Chester-. . The Nues Park Disleici Syn- mondiubilee. ' .. Croke, 8503 Olcoti, Nues, pláying field, C.rtland, Greenwood,. ff,FnT1I?.n'fl r chronized Swim program will Juuior Division: Martin Lee, in W.W. Orainger Industrial
Grennan Heights. Kirk Lane,' . conclude Ike season wilh a waler EdwardMendrela. George John- League with. a #4 iron. jonquil Terrace,'NlCO, Oaktgo. - 62 W. TOUW AUI!. ' . ballet show Qn Aug. 6 at 7 p.m. at son, Mike Kroll, John Stepel; ' .

BOYS TEEN 16» SOFrBALL Manar. and Washington Terrace.'
' g

NILeS-ilEETToTHI « lI ihe Recreation Cenler pool. Ad. Pele Setse. Richard Houland.
. . . LuANH9G TOwuil YMCA i mission for the show is free. The Adult Division: John Dobovsek, - . ' W-l. GIRLS 16" SOFFB*jt.,:

Suburbs ¿57 £54'l1 girls in the program will put John Imber, Nick Muryn, Al Jeu- anc tes .. o
Ingether an enjoyable show asing kink Sr., Stanley Ciszek, John .

tiliCS. 5.2 Green ' 4.2
ChIcCRO 763-15DD their talents and skills that have Doyle, Jim Matousek. ' Jakes , . 5-2 Yellow ',,

3-3 ',;". Wnokdyn9.9 been learned during the summer Nearest lo the hole: Nick GolIMill 1.7. g .

3.3
.. _______Sun_9J program Mnryn Low Gross John Doyle Skaja o s Maroon 2 4

_ -I.

.0_u,.

-m---'- a;.,
. '
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Jak. Sjor Hot tiñe hps ' '
N11c2s Grandvhtr5 ' !

P Cini ' -'S,
solve proMems share tn Carîuval fun

I
Senior Cille us t At C d '

Wednesday. July 17 at 6 p.m. five years I have worked at the

- 312 can receive kelp with their was ii Si!l of anoiher Mies Day carnival. ibis was th Gre$esi!
' complaini ' 'i ' ' ' d

Carnival al Ihr Treasury parking

________ ' ing slale iisrrnment t
gar

: lot foe five days. We never (Edilor' Noie: This article was
.'. , monts and b d'

epas't esp,eciéd io see so many people ' 'suhmitled by Marie C. Waak,

.: . .
word S-E-N,-O-R-S (36.467)on Grandmolher's Club Delegato) .

' .\ - it 1' -' ' - I

Iheir lelephone, aecordinglo LI. molhers,Clab ofNiles took caer of .

. . ,.. - Governor Neil F. Harigan. ' . the TV. nd Radio Booth Jar ROBERTA. BOFMAN

.- -
__;_ . - </ .:t:. . The Seniors 'Hoi Line' serves Game. Twenty Grandmothers Navy Seaman Apprenlice Rob'

.
i , I' . iho Chicago meiropolitan area, Club members manned the hualh Cri A. Bofmali. son of Mrs. K. '

- J ",,:.ui and is a fanclion of Ike Seniors in 3 hour shifis for'the haars the Hovorka of OOlb N. Oleander.
-, - .' / . .

i .. - Advocale Program established carnival was open. fmm 6p.m. (ill Morion Grove. campleied the
:' ¡ ( . , 'ç\- tasi 'year by Lt Governor Hard midnight. The hoolhs were so ba5icOperalious Spccia!isi School

,,:-, "! : i - ligan and adminislered .b his ' popular ihai every night we ai Ocrai Lakes ' '

«,
I . , \ ' office. The Seniors ' Advocale 'is stayed open past Ihe expected ' Operaiions specialism operaie

. ' .' ihr people's represenlalive closing lime. , - search radar. elecironic. recog
.

15 ' , . whose job is io cul through ike ' On Saturday and Sunday. ' hube and ideulification equip-
. -

s - :' 'red lape of government. members of the Grandmothers meni. aids to navigation ind can-
.

.; .
By dialing the word, S.E-N-I-O- and Hanlinglaa Clubs were called hourd approach devices.

. ' , . R.S (736-4677) an Ihr lelephone. apou io sell lickels for Ihe many - . . . --_.,_'-.___.___L, , i the caller is connecied with Ike rides. Many favorable commenis
On Saturday. July 2il. Jake Joseph. osnee of lake's Resiaurani. Senioes.Advo*ale who lakes down were heard regarding ihr ordee. , . -

7740 Milwaukee, Nues, eiiiertaiued the Nues Days Senior Citizen refOrmation and tries to . liness of the crowd. At ike rides "" '(mIr "Gotd
King and Queen. ' previde an answer. iaking no ihere vas no pushing or shoving ' ,j . hb ' '

A steal: dinner ayas serOed to King Edward Mollenhaner and his longer than absolaiely necessary. as everyone waited palienily for
W9 O

wife and Io Queen Grace Walsh and her daaghler. and the contesi .
than 10.000 requests. iheirlurn. Ii was a joy Io see oar '

''°"
chairman. mue, Haase and her husband. . ' '

in,qUiri,ys . and complainis have ieen.agers, who have been so .

Everything vas (usi perfect from the beaatifnl flowers on the 'been hatidled dariisg Ike pool Il maligned in Ilie past. 'condaci . -

s. table lo hie dessen. Thank you from all of n, Jake. : . months. said Harligan. 'This is lheniselves in sack a nice man- . -

, . . , - the Resi sack program in the ncr. The rides looked so exciting ' .

. .. , - .
country, and while ii is a firsi thai I wished I were a few years 5Qfl '

. Thoi,ivv,p.on s celebrate siep, much èioe musihe done.' yoniìgei'-llikeonf or two) so I . . .

, . . Harligan. noled ihai over could have enjoyed them niyself. Yng hICO . . . p;obabl niai kil.

Gfl,r-7 ei 1Z ,

700.OtO'sOnior cilizens live'in the There were numerous rides this intl fininciul iniialunnl ... tu.
llll,f1kf , niversary 'Chicago meiropolilan area, and year consisling of old favori'lcs aunes lite usi pilloetiun. A loo. -

. - - - .-,-.-- -.',--'-.----,- .

their problenis cover:a multilude ' and many tiew, ones. T(ie' Yo'Yo CItI Siutn Farn tltniownorn . le

r.r . .

f',i! f777 of arcas. ' " ' ' was a iwo sealed ear ihal look you 04h oalenuiic lnlluiiun '

'... - .. t iuìi Sorer ol' Ihe calls arc ihr resuli ap Ike renier aboul 50 feet. lhcn Cuvorago eue pitado all ihn ap.
, of uiisinfornial'idn, bat olhers ' ii (arec dOwn aroand and arouud iu.dalo enuorati vIoli prilbubly

. , - -. !l ofico deal with specitie problems niiit yoa reached Ihr bailout. The And by IIteIiilOnlv iho

- -
/"f: such asréinibaesemeniofnorsing Himalaya seas a iwo sealed abdai ' oeunnmy,'e

. /.L home care for tite elderly. lo- 30 ears logethcr like ihe coasler ai . wtrtd'i liñdiu0 humeuone, in. -

, ). cations of nairilion programs. Riverview, and wed round and saler. Call mi lu, uil thu dilaili.
i :J' reqoests for information on home- round, ap and down. I was so F R A C ' ' - '

v-' I d empi a ail.ibilily f fasinatcd by ib s d Ihat I

.. . 'j-v. '. f h g. ,i d d lays.i r ceiving asked Ed Br.isch aboul lakiug it . PAKNSON
I '

'i_1 . ' i ' .«
' Sapplenienlal Security lncoeie Hesaid. 'Oh Marie, noi ihal ride..

,4.. t J, .. i Checks. to name a few." he said. lt.'goes 100 miles an lione.' . . ,

- . iii.'. I ' ' '. . I 'The alls are nioniiored ,clasely ' I was lucky eoongh to bare a NILES, ILL. 60648 :

f ' ... fur repelulive inquiries thaI might hey ihal opened Ihr Treasure 'f 7 .. 5 54.5 . , -achange i

n:ii:i: el a0,
si :

4.
IiLasi Angusl f' sample we ach Ed Braseh and his commil o ois

(5 i P nO

- . .
:$ ' received a number of calls freni lee shuald be eomplimenled on iitb0lti0. : :. '

. seniors who complained thai lhry Ike effieirul way they look 'care of mOi ..
: . '

. . . didn't have caoagh lime la file for everyihing. Each one had their , ' - '. ' . . ' .

-' . . . the circnii breaker lax relief job and did il well. The religions . '

' . ., .- grani, Aflcr esamiuiug the prob- leaders of Our communily. niusi
, -'y' ,___,___ ,,_ - . teni'w9 were able IO have ' the hare said a few extra prayers for 4' .

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Thompson. 5935 Bronx. Skokie and mom. ' déadl[ue eslended twice. Now, pf ihr beaaliful weather. There was .

bees of Ike Morion Grove Seniot Cilizens Club cetebraled Iheir
course, diC deadline has been a great randy of food and drink ' ír-i _.....,_ .

Golden Wedding Annieàrsary an Friday, Jane 14 wiih a receplion estended indefinilely. conlinaed io sail everyone's laste. In ihe '\.. _.._'.. \!-..';.

h Id n il cir t n dl ihe Des Plaines Elk Club Des Pl i es 75 Ha i g n I nffllThlrrra.fl,-P rgwq.n_n A ',fl,lF MILWAUKEE
guesis atieudcd the reception. The Thompsons were uiarried in St. We 'want lo cul Ike red tupe 8ALLAD . ' ' :
Edward s Church in Chicago O years ago. for the ihoasands of Seniors who, . i .

'Mr. and Mes. Thôni1,sun hase our daughier. June Haase. who fo the pact 40 or mure years; N. M. wau ee Ave.,Ni es, Piione: 968-6440 .., -.

resides wilh her husband, Fdxrd and lheirsou al 7453 Mulford in have supported stale government ' OSTATE AND CITY' AUTO LICENSES la' " , '
.: . '

Nites. .. with their hard-earned las y4 HOUR SERVICE ' ' '"r . ' ..

. . . .

dollars. Through the Seniors Fluhing nRaIo'c ' . ' . " , . . . .

N i'
IB9SflS *fll4fetS 00 sa'e Advocate Program. we hope io

,

RENEWED -,. ,p . .....

- 11141 dI&JVVIIL) .Bffl$ffjl klI% U give iheui ihr allenlion they Hunting -. ØMONEY ORDERS ' . . ' '

Season tickeis for Ihe Nues ploying cuber offensive or deten. dreerve so ihal ihy don't have io Licenses . . OCHECKS CASHED . ' - 't.,

saleTtieS .
'

bacon lhç 1h m i meSol5 W oid uk: rsatday obmac aWCr
', CAS LIGHT TELLPI'IONE and ft ATLE BILLS HEEL

Ch'ampionship
ofihe Chieagaland priu.liees onTuesdayorTtiorsday. froni Ike mani 5101e programs for PHLYFOSTA'I'S TRAVELERS CHEQL'ES.t'ltTi'ARY PUBLIC ' . ' ,

Foolball Lcgar lasi year, will ' The Saints first eshihiliug ' Ike elderly. .__.undManyOtherUuetulStrvtcea

play 5 home games.. Ticket prices game is scheduled fur Saiarday. . s - ' .-, . - . i :':.
ai the gale are.'$2.50 for adul(s Aug. lO. lu Racine Wis., agaiust . . .

and $5 for studenls By buying a Ike Racine Raiders of ihe.Cenieal . .

Season ticket.Ol Sl0;,'a fan can Siales Fuolball League. Busses ti .

save tht admission price .of one ' will be available to lake fans to Loans - " .
coure n a "tío" "'

game, Fortickot information,; Ike game. Anyone interesied eau . , tu, a "humo tio.xp" nap

please call the uinls office '$t call ihe Saints office ai 279.5845. The "' .

"THLIMBODY" will help 500. Wu'o lend ' ' - k

STEVEN C PERLIS £_tl
ti 11q HUIB'ODVf d i i L

and watch ,the.Saiats praclicpat Navy Lieutenani (1unioe g ade) .-_, . .

their new field behind the Nues Steven C. Penis, husband uf ihr - ,.- .

. Sports .Complei at Cumberland former Edrea S. Goldberg of 90t7 . ' . Q . .

O , .

and Bnllaed.td., on Tuesday and Meade, Muelan Grove. has re:
. . . . u . .,. - . t

.

,us:ay:i.ors:n::ys
. -.A1!L . ' -

. . is com'nig along 'a scheduled, the ' receive insiraction in naval cUs' . . ..

,,. only problem .nìay be with our moms, iradittuns and regatations. ' 44Ø OATO9 T. oSKOKE. OLI. O7$ ' .

. llne,Because of the retiremtot.of Penis will also alleud classes on - . . .

h regulars we may be short of leadership adml istrailun and MMIER F D C
linemen lfanyon is interested in refried subjects

-- - --
vr
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Í'forrneis, Kevin L. Connolly,
BFA, f the Art Institute of
ChiCago and Wilhiani' Coss, MA,
in Theatre, talented theairical
artists, known- as the "11agis-
tics;" will éntertain members and
guests at the Spáres Sunday
Evening CIubQu Sunday, Aug. 1Ï
at 8 p.m., 2328 CentraI rd., Glen-
view. The title ofthepmgram will
be "Historical feats and illusions
developed by Victorian Magiciáns
of the 19th Century." O

. Thèse .two men Jiave joined
their talents during the last two
yeais to research and devel9p a
fast moving entertainment of.
magical effects based on . the
techniques and illusions of the

gpWU
O .:, :

gre turù-óf-tliè-centùry. magi-
dans.. .-

O

.. O

"Montézum's Revenge' h
the August partyio be he.
the Spares Sunday Evéning Club
at 8 p.m., on Saturday, Aug. 1.7 at
Run-A-Way Bay Reéreaiion Room
on Roútè 153 .& Rand rd. (Roùte
12), Palatine. . O ,
- Fred Bruegman of Northfield

and his cómmittee have décided
thé perfect way tó siend a lazy
August evening i with an idea..
stolen stráightfròm old Mexicoa
real Fiesta! ' .. O,
O Come to this festive pàrty

dresed in costume -: or. . cisiíal
wear. Break a pinata and .clàim'
yoùr prizes. Witt of:

Berryn and Bob Lehman of Des
O Plaines havè planned . special
fiesta-time dance mixérs
musicfor this occasion. Thelate:

O..
evéning "feast" will be prepáred
by Dorothy LarnoureaxNòfth
field. Our Ively, hostess for tué

. evéniñg will be Laurie #Millás .of

Winnetka . o ' : . .
:

O
price? Just $6, including

food and berage Don't miss
- out oñ the fön. For more informà-
tion aùd resérvations èall Marión.

-Ballatine of Des Plaines àt
, 827-O8S5. .

f O
.

- ..-.-- - ..4__._._.__.:____* - -- - - .-.- -. .......O- O_ ..;...-: .. .... - ... ì'.
O

\ d -'
Plus Many Other Cash Pris

Whe.fl' You Order Afly Of.TIicFàIIàwi$
- MENtI Specials

THURS. AUG.. 1 TO
O .:(8 O ÓL,DER). O

O O ThURSDAY AUÇUST.1 O

CHOICE SKIIRT STEAK
FRIDAY, AUGUST 2

cHoicE CGÜ cI FD STEAK
O ,: PERSiAN1.STYLE O : .

O SATURÒAAUGUST3 .. O

:'

O

CHOICE ! :)T' STEi4K :0

' :,
. .

: SUNDAY,AU6UST4 O O

O :.NE.w YOR( STRIP STEAl
O

O

MOÑDÄY,.AUGUSTS O, : .

TWIN ót CHOPS
: :... ': :0 TUESDAY, AUGUST6 O

T BAR-- RIBS
.:

:.,, ,, LARGEORDER . f O :».

,- WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 7

BREADED VEAL PARMIGIANA
with SPAGHETTI

Bethel international Orda
O Of Jobs .Daughters is, having an

O Ice Cream Social on Saturdày. '
Aug. IO, from 11 a.m. to 34m!'4t:

O the Masonic Ternple.'115 :N.
. : Northwest Highway. The, girls

will be sçrviiig dlicious simdaes,
O

floats, cones. etc. at a modest
O o cost., Come join thérn for.an old
.- O. fashioned god time. :. ': :; I

0 O O Sue Seibert Park Ridge, i
beèn having ,a-.fu. 'teiinas

. Honored Queen. On JùIy II, the
O

girls hada'Miniature Golf. Pàrty
1.:,ändCotv". Party (different icé

Shown above I to r Sharon Botte, Des Plames, Sandy Headtke,
Chicago, Sireryl Endrutat, Morton Grove, Sue Siebert, Park Ridge,

(Honored Queen (serving ice cream), Denise Erickson.' Mt.
Prospect, and Karen Sundbiom Des Plames

75ò:
dul

7:. : . lïticolnwood CornniunityTbe,.
., tre :jjtes all corners to auditions

fotthe opening play.of their:25th.
ëonsecutiVe sçason;.Rogrs O

and
O

,'Hathmeisteìn's O ' 'Oklähómá. '
.niustcal comedy :fa'vóritè o

°.schedtiled for pe*forances. in
Noemberre4uireS O singers and,.
dancers ofall agès. and fòr those

O

who feci too shy. o to » imaginé
jhen$elvésonStageáreLged tò.
attend .:âS. there . ai . miiy .back-0..i

O .stagejobo. be: fihledas well.

tä

cream floa;s) afterwards at Sue s
hoùsë. . : .....:.' .: :,

On July 18, DebbieBeck olDes
Plaines, was initiated into Bethel

; #23añd.afteúdS.the girls had.a, . .

Christmas in July party
The orgamzatioii i- J to

girls 12-20 years with Masonic
relatives, and who are interested
call - Arlene Blaha, Bethel Gur-

O

dian ,. 69ô4499. 'DonAld:, Eick
son Associate Guardian -
.93.O3O6 or ,Siíe .SkètHoieci
Queen - 825-4133
s :: : . : : ,»' ' :-:

The auditions will held Aug
5ô and, Tat Jéhnscliurcli
4707 W Pratt ave , Lmcolnwood
at 8 p m All sutgers are
requested to come Ørepared to
sing one song f

Lmcolnwood is very proud to be
associated for this nusical with
its well known director Ethel

O Libkin of Mortonthti'.ré. -lthel is
best remembered for her past
succeses of Gypsy The Sound of
Music and Fiddler on the Roof
with Morton Grove Music Thea-
tre Musical director chores will
be shared by Barbara Jacobson
Skokie and Dan Bailey, and
choreographic duties will be in
thecpab1e.hidof'PatKokof

;O

Nues Further information may
be obtained by callang 674 0677

O Biralii.MàtlñeAil Theätic
: Mon.FrL io;5 : rn,: . .

O

Sat & Sn to 230
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Everyone is cdiaHy liwited to
the 22n4 annual free . 'Barber-
shop Harmony Fçstival Night in
Wilmette thatattractover 6,000
people, the 4th Thursday. .in
August, this ïmmér falliiig: on
Aug. 22. (Incaseof rain next
nite.) Begirniing jornptIy at 8
pjiL and fçaturiñg some the.

country's top talent including
' 'The Soundtracks, ' ' international
quartet finalists champs; "The
Harmony First Men's Quartet"
whose bass resides i Nues; the
men's international choirs medal-
ists winñers '"The Arlingtones"

. fróm Arlington Heights añd the
, wômén's 50voice North Shoré

11AOEÇA RD. ' 'OR1& GROVE
4ere' : 's' 'oe

.ee:' 'Ô'Vèa«e4«1 itee .Ve '& Salad
-

tS74fìr C1\NERS
i.,., , . . .

.. .

Ñ4 TUS:W ED., THURS.f SUN
LFu. ê"StT

ti' .±,, NT.

uv ....
: Haimonizers !bo$ç residet
Mary Mones : residés 'jn Skoki

, The Hármónizers 'fôtnided ' this
thrilling yeârly event and ' are
affihiatèd vth the Wilmette Park
District, büt their membship is.
drawn from aU ' Cbicagoland.
Director is Tom McCracken of
Wilmefte. .. . .

. Harry Volkman of WN-TY
will beihe Master óf Ceremonies.
In case of rain the festival will e.

. held the next night d . who
should know more about that than.
"Harry". who will Jead 'the
audience in the festival's tradi-
tional match 'lighting erepiony.

Adding color to this gala event
will be members of the Skokie
Valley Men's Choirs ushering in
red' and white striped jackets.
Any men interested in joinjpg this
merry group contact their presi-
dent, Mr. John R. Gustafson o
Skokie; OR 3-9251, or attend any
oftheir Tuesday night rehearsals
at Jagerhoffs Restaurant at 9430
Waukegan rd., Morton Goye.

Ahny women interested in sing-
ing with the Harmonizers contact
Mrs. Richard Cubbage: OR3.4923
or Chorus Founder Mrs. Roy
Frisby, 256-0442.
' Directions: Take Edens J3xpy.
to Lake ave., Wilmette;. east, t,
the lake or Shejidan rd. to just
north of the Bahai Temple. If you
wish to sit near to that scenic
landscaped stage, bring a blaflket
or deck chair, but' allow ' am ile
time for parking.

0TH,.,
EMN BARREL

GQOD FOOD Ai.L ' ï" HE TIME

H4VE FUN ANYTIME win-IJ 'SING-ALÇ:NG *i

$e'!ßø'. .4:,., e,.

1OB$TE;\ ' . ,

CHICKE I fl3 COMB.
$495

ALI4 YOU CAN EAT SALAD BAR IWITH DINNERI

Shown ab.ov,e aje the gijs whQ will peet IPJ.QQ pg aç$,7P
musical a.quatc r.enemice .o speçJ ip 'ihe p
as wr celebratç tb Pion4 Jblç ,

The show will be held on Tsy, ug ? t flé çeQ
Çeter pool, 7877 Mi1wkee av hegy»g. t 7
4drnjssoji is free. ' . . '

Shown ahve are:'J'p rQw l-r: Pa4y JÇJ $
Jnill, Doa jcj, ey ayc. y4fle: .e Millc, Ç»
Agnew, . Sùç SJwa, Marsha Yg Jn4
sponsor; Nancy EWn, Mce FQfsly, JìiI' Mh a:j
Rink sprnsp. ' ' , ; , "
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J)y $ap1ç l?wP
I

: ! Ø$ Th5QT szafly ffian *h--. 1
Ti

S S S

S

Fr pokfro9J nor - împLoUø ihau *hír
- S

I - '

Md *i fJft1. M4 ffi pple,
If ffi prd; pkcce4 *J &rng p,A,J: d&4 Øjç pDple -

S
prW? -S - ' S _

flM) YJO *' mpßcU4?
WW ' *bo. wJ,50 fjor ffi pr4iit,
Tlror Th ,itui *b UniI4 s wwn. lt.

S WV0P prvk c pníhmn fr th ,ipi4ty or
f pph?, ' S S

I
S

Mid- w4r r -W m;c r upi4ky - no I

M4 hg Uspidiy u (h crn(ry Jîn, - S

Fr w 4nncísn an mp øiish wor4s.
- gj ywn ar Q tu by'i'c dwopc4 thr iw
uP$P#5g S

44 Did Ø( rmmr r S

S 1Aøa: tJw m44J- 39 t 5) buey upportíug cìdwr
I th r 44 IhM fhefr odn rujc, - . -

Thu w 5pri hl4 by 5% of th ppuIatrn ¡,f - -.

JJ ?on1ry, 4yJJn ¡f v:w 4.rn't cpuhI, -
S'

iij,-gb crinw, un th pcit S

Thrfgr, i Prsfrsfl Iw í rfli» of møjorky f
I pk? WJQ Jt4 him , rnJ mtny who ddnt vptc,

S

w' uKy nf tJu yern thai
S pawwd hirne

S

Thrfor, .t rtsJv4, thø bfrt ih PrskJnt Javc
pfjç *hch J- 4rni't hJv wifl happen) h do th . .

J-JpJ4 a ara al ipon th rn lawn øf ih White Houc,
wwrby th 1Ikwin rign htorknJ documçnts wffl
offrr?4 fQr sl i th hihct hi44r OnTh PçIaration of
Jnpndnc1 Two'Th BlU of Rihis, ThrTh Çoñtitution,
FoirTh Monroe Dirin, FivTh FmAnpation Prnclamw-
tin,.i-Th Alaskíin Purçhasç, vrnTh Civil Ríht Bill und
ihund f ottwr original historul domnt whIch are lcpt

I Ifl archv of Ih Smiihsonk,n Jnsttut and other museums,
Tw.prods from this uru should run into thc muIt

mUlions, Oir PrçI4ent houI4 bt prmItWd Io keep thi
rnPnip, ta freç, and anNpnIruW n somc foren land,

h so 4ir,
That's Ih least wan do for him, Aftcr h did much for u,

S For h çpsØ us for what we nw, S

And niayb, jui. rnpyb, thut' what, h. really wanted,
* -

SS
' S * * S

- _, I--, ' S f If { .51'

'I'

A

/1It.

'.:THE
Ex EtLIBtJ$

S

LOUNGE S
S ÖPENFROM-.'

S 7:30 PM, 'tu 4 M,
S

S NEXT TO THE
'

I

GOLF MIL BOWL
S

1%ULEÑ55' - :; -

.1' ..' S, 11' .1' . ' , 51- I,

A

q;1

,- :: - ' -- - ,. 51,
-5 d . ' t 5,

, , ,

, 5, 5, .1' 5, 515 _ _ S, , _

'S' ,.S -.S Jp -S

Sr You don'i have to be a millionaire -o liye like one, Fór no
S rnillionain óun ecurcbcttcr food or beverage Or more pampered
personalized ervíce that he can get ut the famed Flrcslde Inn,

S 9JQJ Waukegan rd., Morton Grove, A friend of nilne with walls-
S tò.wal$ money dines atihe Firciddu Inn several. times weekly. He

S ay he-enjoyfsthe delectable deHhts cookeçi up by their super.
lativç execiflive chef, Russell Shaw, who rnak --artistjc
creation if any meat or seafood he prepares and sóes that it is
crved piping hot thó way the customer ordered it.

My rich friend always . requests being served by Ellie, a -

waltrcsse' waitress, who has been with the Fireside Inn since its
Inception. "llic," my gourrnet friend says, is the prfeçt
e,çaniple ofperfection man experienced waitress. She's à.real!
pro, Never says mo much or too little, Never lets yourwater glass
gel empty or your ereani pitcher run . dry. or she provides a -.. -

S

complete service and treats each customer as if he or she wórc
the most. Important personin the room," S

And I agree, for Ellie has waited upon niy table nny. times
and as ti waitress. she has. no peer. . I

.1

IWP years, an invetiaIor 'honed him from Arizona sa Ins: . S "
S S

S

The -aîornwntion4 rernInd nw of the true story about the
Iate rçat, first Henry lord, -Ford ot the nuI4t4eu he wanted - -

to wear the shirt of a ttlly honest man, At reot expense he
hired private investIgaior to eareh for this man. Finally, after

..
-S . -

:
S- S __

.

_SS
--; IS., -

I-S DIflECT

- -S S I ' lftiIt.I'Ii'(i yil.ISI1½fty_ S ,IJI' j...--------------'.. -----------I.t_I, I.Sjj I'I1I1I. 115. I Ii!.MIii1lII III I

i'12 ..I.S
I. ' ISI. S,.,Lj::y . - 4L.." . I'' I SS S "SIS115. --S

SII S

£ IWV'S COW PALACE

OUND S

OF

S

F4Yi1. -J.-
S xea7 3d FtQJ, tt#Wrc $ 9'P -: - - :

.- ffU F?1J3 Mr Ïrd7-- r - :
-- - --h--'-

''Wi,iI r,rAThitnr0 - S S -

S.S

rr p&. r ---- ' S S
S S -SI

t.i f,sind this h5ost uy 3rns:JB tde a paømad
frÇ , .; 7 S I

-
.: - - -

il '. i;.S::T .

I
tItß* Wba7 ß1c.d- FQT. . . -

,' - -
: 1- -- - - - .' '.
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S . E'ery rc4-b.oIed Ançø Io somcihíng -

S JJrc it fí: At JtiLe6 Res1ajjrnt, 714Q L - MíIau1ec ave;,
S i1lCß ea puw ci free4llinßsJ4itcry ThJets. Begíanîng.

S

Aug I -ihm Au 7 you c1n not on1ea mney.5avíøg meal but
S

free Loøcry ikJei .too,

S . Now ih free 1eI could mmnd you. J aíd cou1d in you one
million bøekts, The ticket cs1 you- zero, JJere' how j ,work5: -

MILliON DOLLAfl MIIALS AT JA'S S

Yiee JAPtteßy TteJe1i vUtiÌhe fo1iowhi: Thur Aug. 1 Choee
Skr Eea;i frL, Mis, 2. Chopped Steak; SaL AUg'3, Butt

.

Steak; Aus, 4. iw York Cut Steak; Mon;. Aug. 5. Two -
Porh Chops Tuq,r AUS, r13Q Ribs: and Wed.. Aug. 7.
Breaded Vea.J La Parrnígíaø with SpaghettL.

S

Ar of the above dínner cntític you to a free Illinois JÀfltëry.
Tkler. Md ihce dmnncr5 arc prccd way below currcpt màrkct

S S

PCC.S? S

S

Supp05e this free lottery ticket wmn you a million bucks, In our
frcccuicrpríc 6yicrn. wíth iJ tcitake, you could entcr politics.

I SiarIín a alderman. like Truman. you might wind up as
S Prcidcnt. After you become President. out of appreciation. you

rníh1 want Lo award Jahe-with an arnbasadorshíp IO some small
country. Theo Ow House Judiciary Committee. now made up uf

S. aH Dòniocrat. WOuld promptly vòtc a bill of impeachment S

Pgumni y)U. That is, ¡f you were unfortunate enoughto be a
Rcpublíeui. SO. ¡f you win the. níJlíoii bucks with Jalccs free

-
lottery ticket. t'or hcavcn's . sake run pítícaHy only as a S

I Diiiocrat. I :
. Bui th'en if OU don't win the million bucks or become Presi-

'It dent, you.wíll cnjóy and lone remember the5rnilhíon dollar meals.
.

served at JaIsc' Reslaurunt, inbeautiful uptown NUes. theMl- -

-

S

Anwricun City. where the local politicíansgo to bed with Gídeo
praycrhooks. S

;S

. -, - S : -

APPEARING NIGHTLY
SSTUESITHRU SAL

S

: -.NÇ5 MINIMUM -

.: l éòvER
t

SUSIC

S

MENU REASONABLY

S
PWCED

S

-

S-

NILES! FINEST

S

$1111w LOONGE
j

'ILI 5,11

I'-.--
S

S

'i-'

S..

ifllÍ S

IÍ _ ji) ,rr,j .11' ,,sU. II. 155' .L IÇI

S ,SS5

Oli ere willbe a 1,

st4c finals contest'for the Utile.
Miss - Illinois - - Talent Contest 1It
will be hèld at tI1e I4ìSalle Holiday-

-

Ç,
s ,

S5

:.- : Ç5

r Tlìó eoñtest-. í5!pefl::to -girls.-
betwceñ'- th agcs of- 5s 12.-

. Contestant5 wilI be' judgéd on.
their artistic abilítie poisé,

. - -I
persònality and . bèauty. (Ai1ístic.

S ability: 75% - - Poise, s pérsoflality-.
-and beauty òf fa and figure '
25%) The categories in -which the
young girJs will be competing are
danéíng,-- .voûal,-baton,instrumefl-
Ìal and variety; . -

S: S

Applications aré now being
accepted and mnterestàdgirls can
obtaín them by sending a self-
addressed envekpe to Certitica-
tion and Public Relations Offlcé
LíttleMíss TaPent Contest, P.O
Box 406, Rockton. -Ill.. 61072.

Representing the Niks..areals
Janet An4crson, 7450 Séward,

. Nues,. Janet attends Oak. School
S

and is ll.years old, She is the
-daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Russéll
Lr Anderson. :

S

Her talçnt preseñtation will be
-dancing ad.acrobtics. She isà
støgc4t t Dee DLÇ,ç'S Danie

S Studiø- . - I

S OAKTON-TO S
S

S S

S S

PRESENT M*S*H '
s

I

- M*A*S*H . will be shown this
Tuesday evening, Aug. 6, -. at -

S-. Oakton Còni'munity . College. as
,, . part of .a sbccial sunuíier film

series. - -
:

S

Nothing is sacred Id this mOvie
:, staged during thé Korcati, Wa,i
S. The 1970 film stars,Elliot Goüld

. -and- Donald -Sutherland, às a
nC'dical team whose humor is
quiçk. ¿is!d eaié'Îrcc in evcry

.

situation. - S,.. , , ' ' :

.Prescntcdby -lije 0CC Fi1ñ
- ' Society and Uoard of Student
- Affairs, the film will be shown al

- 9:15 p.m. ,Iii Building 6, Interim
SS Canpus.79OO NIc, MortOn -

-5
5 - Grove. -Admisioii is free for all -

-

S

Oaktön students,, A 50-cent ,don-
--

011011 lS rejuested.òf al! ohers.5
I

-
5f

S S-

AND THE ONLY RESTAURANT THATOFFERS A

t1Í -

S

-S

-S

7041 W-- OAC(TOt St,.
kW&MI tk 4G À,.9LttMtOU

'I

-I'

- - rafI5;
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Uopo Covscefl Çep-
jcr 2380W. pWpsfeF Si., Pes

Jaies, LflRQ!41ce4 tq4ay »e
jnittìl wrners IWP
scuarshps to stw4e nIeri
or cqptji9 e4uc4ion P! tPw
regicrej pursflg : , .

Acco4jg to Jrnes flpw,1 .

rqo!cwoo4 A4nifltn1or! _n4 - _ T

James j4Wler, Vice Prsi4efl . .

-Irnø RspIces, Hqy F'my
Hqspt4I1 those seecte4 ftq Auto
group o 2 ass ø

4acy A!lcfl, 307 N Pon LJe tre
Lye., Aringo jci't, zS

'1c4 sejor fçPR! PPt
setiqo, Mt. Prospcc '

Use!, $72f W. Nq!
TÇ%

¿ gqqte
se;!Q! 1ron t'Iac Townp
!igt. chooI st, P!1

Miss Hie! ias cqSCfl

Y3Ç prPgrm nprs!ig frq
I1flfl9s Wesey Unverty. Sie
,w a ineit'cr 01 tw 4Lfl4flq

i()11oç ;wr seiqÇ
yearic cqg Iiçv IigÌ sçac
cre eigagçI ii 1PÇQflS
sqça n;h1e ça1eiic .

s : b , !

NO ONE PAMPE1,TJ1EIR USTSAP
PRM4ENT RESIDETS MORE TIW
WE pb '-MAui SER, VIQEEVEiY PAY
,4 HQIJ SW TcHBoMw.. iTS JUST

NICE FRIE4PL TO ' LIVE

NO SECURITY . ctril Ad , ADVANCE
DEI'OSfl : U1MU . ', .

REQUIRED.. S ... " .
L

. . . . .

7 iLiR

A new, ail. in onç; type or Sank
accouiit çalled the Free-Bec'

- ¡pcjudes ' most of the financial
serviceS most families wjllever
need into a single- account, It
requires only one trip to the bank

I to set up the acçonnt.
4v? The Free?Bee' - Accouñt in-

eludes a free, no mininiim
,

balanc checking account that
allows the customer to write all
the checks they fleed without a
service charge, even if they write-
the account down to the last

;' ' - dollar. It also pròvides an auto-
ø matic savings account where the

bank automatically fakes a pres-
", cribed amount-of money from the.
,

: checking account and deposits it
into an interest bearing savings
account, each . month to insure
that the Bank, customer will

-,,

iit Re.gisr4i: UIt :
CC.CÑUXd

eistration for the faH . ses-
siöns at the Child Deyelopme$
Center at O4:to Community çoj-
lege n Morton Gjove begin
flext week. Classes begin ón
Monday, ìug. 26g.

The center is opèn to chddren
from 3 5 years old, an4 posty
in registration s given o QaJctoi
students, staff and faculty. Chuld
ren from the comrnunitywJ1 also
be accepted on a space-available
basis \

.; Four sessjons ae scheduled
each week. They aie: Session 1-
MWF 83O a.rn.-ll:30 Ses-
sion 2-MWF 12;30 a..-3:3O

Session 3-TJiJ 92O arm.-
lo a.m. andSession 4-flJ 1

pm-3;3O
Registration can be mr any

number of sessions, but a mini-
mum of two honrs pe session is
required. To provide for a mean-
ingful and cgntiuous group ex-
perience, there can be no inter-
changing of days, according lo
Ms. Susan ßerger, who.stafs the
program

, Registration for cJpi4reof
O4ton faculty, st1f and students
began last weeK and will cofltinue
thru July Open registration i
scheduled for Aug. 2 thru Aug. 9,
Registration Will be held on Mon-
day thru Thursday from l-3 p.m.
and from 10-12 noon and from l-
p,m. PH Friday inc. Building 6,
room 615, OahtonLommunity
college, 7900 MagIe, Mortpn
qrove,

- The fee for the MWF sessions
. is $l8 for qne calendar month

while for the TT}-J sessions it is
.
$l2 The fee is paid in adva,wé

. each month.

Children must he completely
toilet trained ad a physical
examinatjofl by a 4octor is requfr-
ed, according to Ms. 13erger,
Eorms for the éxamination ca!l he
obtained at the timepf registra-
lion. Birth certificates for the
children are also required at
registration. .

The Child Development Conter
at Oakton Is under the direction of
the Child Care Srviccs program
at 9akton and recenIy recélved
frani tile state f Illinois a tw
year license iuoriziflg day care.

»k.:

.s. .tZ'X'-?j,Ç
' ,-,

,,

- -...;

,

."-

Nancy Í.O'Shaùghnessy, left a long Ibne customer o the Firi
National B1nJc oîSkokie,signs upas a Free-Bee' Account, holder,

.. aísted by Berdetle . M Lyons, right, of the New 4ccounts
Depar(Went:of the Bak - ,

develop a thrift habit.
Credit and loans are taken care

of' by the 'Free-Bee' account
holder being given a
Credit' that lets them borrow up
to their limit simply by wriling a
check and the loan is auto-
maticaHy made at just I ½ per
month on the outstanding balance
with free credit life insurance
being issued o' the unpaid
amount. A pre-approved auto
loan for new or used automobile
purchases ¡s also part of the all
inclusive package,

Each 'Free-Bee' Account is
also issued a Sam' card--this
plastic card lets the holder get
actual cash 24 hours a dayfrow
the moñey vending machine
located in the lower bank lobby,

,

.. .
terested in education and child

. .
: care first-hand experience with

X young children..A diffkùh hoce
.. .- Ifyon hi.l tó *;main.on a strict dietary regime for ten months out ,. Ms, Berger, who has a mas-.
' ofthe year and you finally get a one day reprieve, where would yo .

ter's degree i child develop-

T ------- - D..ft1I I Pr1nr t h000 Denster. mente can e contacted fpr fuhev
gu' ui vuurse, w LHV uuua;u '4' 4 ' " I

Morton. Grnve. Añd this is exactly where Cheryl Anderson and information at 97-512O, ext. 200.

. Dine Sachetti; sttidentsof the Galina Ballet School, 1710 Linden . .

.st; Des Plälnes blew their diets. They look like . they are really .

having adìffiéult time deciding on achòice, but then, wouldn't yoi ' James. Zide, 9851 Robm rd.1
. . . . : ' - . . ... . . .

.-Ndes, received a J.D., degree
: . ,.T , .. BUNS RECEIVES LS. DEGREE from illinois Institute of Technol-

Robert M Buns,- Son of Mr.
and :Mrs. ., E4gar H. Buns of
Oàkton çt in Niles graduated on
May 19 frqin the. University of
Iflinoisin . Champaign - Urbana
witha Baçhòlor.of Science degree

.. in Açcòutancy. Mr. Buns has
been receiving a Commercial
Credit Çómpany scholarship
whlle attendingthe University of

. Ill1ois and last year was one of 99
students thròùghouthe U.S. . and
Canada who was awar4ed such a

h- J
scholarship. . : .

As an .,undergraduate, Mr.
, Buns wàs a member of Beta,

Alpha PÎ an4 Beta Gamma
.Sigma. A James Scholar and on
the Dean's Liste hé maintained a
4.6O/500 averagé. He participat-'

RECEIVES lIT DEGREE

ed in intramural sports and wa "
ogy's Chicgo-Kent College of

an accounting tutor at ' Parkiand j.aw . at çQmmenCemefl1 cere-

college. Mr. Buns .plans to enter .
moes June 16. ' ' ,

the business world : with Peat A total of 115' degrees were

Marwicic, Mitchell & Co. ,

awarded by the lIT law coIege.

, - --' , ' , , -

E 1ií fi1 I1DY''
eA4«eà(,:

Y ANN'S PET S
G .

jOitllNG SALON.
92 TOUHY ,' - Ñcc .aabc

CALI ø259OOO FOt APPOINTMENT_:

p974 %gC9 -.

'T!y .- ,
':

'

: Jj(i)r' cè/"b4 ' " '
:'i

:4? '.'
. ..,.,

"ny ad .Jez9, 7!22 V. pmpse'st., 1.rlon
were fried their P» W4ling nYcrY at a snrprise
gye July II. Jt ws at*en4ed jy apprpximate!Y Q frc! a»4,
relatives. ' ' , , .

The party was held at i4lrt & ilJcs gecy Inn. J9 W.
Divesey, Cicgq. lt was given hY their sont tanley .Jp his
wifr. Bernic, thefr '4agte tempinsli ad »er h»and

a!pli' .
a,.

cnesls of hnnor inclnded lella Kahii? tI Maid JJtp ay
l3eszca4, their hrdcsmai4, ,Jv. i:;atl1e Thomas zcpica .M..
Uruno and his wife, ,1'Jr. & Mrs. .Mn .!ior and Mr,. &
Mrs. N. cora. '

'l7j .rs'
açtivi(ie She wis
sc9rs vot4 the Qop4 Will
Award and also 19 the
lonor 1th lnh. T past t'o

smmer she has wpred in the
!vlaine "J'vp. gqCe ffee,

I$A'$ÇE',

. .., .'..
fO.! GAI-i-

STN5vV!
. .

,
,:

ST"AT'., ,

,

11pfl1g,p!!ica
qoiqoç. kro,i . '.
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KY OPENING
FOR A BRIGHT
SECRETARY

w !I ItÇt1 Pnnqr t'yç
S49

YqI IIM «c nnc

Y %kIçl w4c n

Q M4y YÇIWIII nc ycw
çI

kWVII

k.ç QWI 9 II

MI MVP Ai
. 76-1212 19

MIVG(MRY., WM&CO.
ou AtkP

-

SKOIE U4lNQ
OI'Ut EwiIve

Has iinyø,w ffered you
'i good joIi h'ly?

JnmQp,4I 11? DThrnI1p9JP, ÇIPß4

w PJJN JO$ FO;

First ci3 dustriøU.
- IIhi .

$,8w r ur

Flrt Ck )ujstrioI
- MJDu - .

$5,7Q hour

InduMr Welders
$57O5 Per Ho,r

- Mine Beginners .

Undergrøund
$4,5Q r Ikwr

Surface PIt Workers
$4.235 Pr Hour ,

w ffrin An tnIing bnt prrw nnd
pr with 1Ifl!r In brIi mndrn mmHrnt In
Çnd' npw rn,tth,
Intør.t4?
fihl im OLL?T Mi

(O4) 77U794 or (204) 778-4226
nr wrIn W im tI II4rII 4vnniw

.- THFNTRNATIONAL
NICKEL COMPANY

OF CANADA, LIMITED
Mnfth DivQn
Thaupn1 Mntob Çqqq

-

'°7Dkn '
: .. Jß

OPPOTkUE3
. LT

i Wi?
. -n'r np DnIIlJy ,4I$flZ4 Jdn Hin nnufectuw

.

ofnon'grrojyç rccord J beco
4mfrobJc end 4hJ rOWfl3iIp bcII ecÍJec4 n the. ecccjlern

' wog coIs bcnclit p:orcm 4cinc4 to meet the nee4 of our
onudIn roop cfcmpbycec. Fcrccetc4 flurc rowtb boo

- gcc4 mons'. ecw Job opportsrnitico. Thec iecJIIdeI

:
: . PLAt'1T
., . . Expd -

,. CoIdh4or _ e.u. L OP.,.
- - . oPft;,c! LU, Si Oper

.A,LM z.t,. S Oper.
I.Mbh'o par
I w&dr
f Pipe ffter
-. Ovard

FOR FURTHER DETAILS APPLYÑQW CALLINGCARL
.9c©© . . .

OR APPLY IN PER$OÑ . MOAVIDAY, ß3O AM TO
3 PM IN OUR PR$OWEL OFFICE

:. ITT r.

8200 Lb tWE..
MoRTo. aLL.
An Eqiffil Opportunity mororM/D?

PRODUCTION
- :cooL:.;

.

Stedulo pvoduetlon Items to
prFmiiry end tecondoy ma.
chlntn8 opcatioho. Would

- prefer uomo experience, but
would consldçv ttnlnln tedl -
vldutil who is oeokln8 a,

. aruur ppportrntlty In. proU
declino control -

xeolIent wnkIÑ condItions
ave accompanied by cocottent
benofit pvoDroms inclüdtng
doutaI covecogo and1nvost
osent ouvinca plIns FO 00

-interview - appoIntment -

picote vail

- - CARL OLLR . .

. . -. 4666OOO -

ITT H©ér -
8200 Lohìh

TMorton Grove1 III.

An Equal Opptwtunity
. Empluco Mñ

CUG&WS(.*. CP,
Hq ImiodkIto Op&n.or voy Httlp
ELCTC

oÇçoo' tI (cctont LtIpfoI

PAVS CL STOCK SLCTOR
ctnt 4cxtç ÇIcw

çQQ taoy . -
. !rott Cecpn nbt

.

Qtn 534O fantQn Gnove
Ai ot Qoouiy IO'tOcC M't . . -

: e- K.vpunch Op.rator- -.
. .. . Ctö,k Typ5t

. . Prorofoor . . . .

. AccowiDtir -

. Prodt,ofiot Control Sh.dul.r

. Pvfßmen

'-.

P. :s
co oper onccd

NURSEs AIES
Ico da ahtft 7 to P.M.
Ni*oIn home In Des
Ptetnos. C&I 29-69Q3
o, O24-13t4 tEvenlogs)

- .., - J©o k
CAREEt - 91rD COMPANY

mcOoEmD ppcÑIoifes owait-you!

. ©CESSORS
Several openings arc available for pcòpie interested in
processing paper work for shipment of orders. General clerical
dutios with an aptitude for figures a must.

¡ T,PIST Rehef Receptionist
Musthttvcminiotuni55 WPM Neat appearance and a pleasant
personality. . -

. ADJUSTMENT CLERK
Must ltsre I-2 years experience to Accounting. Knowledge of
accounts payable/receivable or billing necessary. -

We offrdscòllent startingsalariès plus an -unusual benefit
ptogrant including usajor medical, LIfe'insurance, pension plan,
paid vacations. cte. . - . .

CALL MES. VERA ORFANOS 676-3030

.

1 ....

. . ToPco ASSOCIATES, IP1C.
- ..

-7711 G ioss Point Rd. -

- - : Skokie, Illinois 60076

. .
(Just Wast of Edens Expressway)

- . An Eqiaaloppurtuntty Employar M/F

NIGKV D[ .: - .

T.O 3rd, 1974!!

i. Duo to aninctease ln.prodnctlun requirements, we aro going to
u. run a temporary night shift from 4 P.M. lo 12:30 AM. for

u -
opprosimately 2 lo 3 months. - -

We are seekiig- qualifled help to work en the insertion of
etcclronlc component parts into printed circuit boards in our
modern air conditioned building. Esperlence is helpful .. very
good manual dexterity requlrçd.

: -

.lf yàu are a hoOsewife tryng to thinkof way lo earn some
Chjlstmtss money. here Is your chance? . .

CAI& CAW6 Cf.AVTO e 775-0444, ext. 74
for more information or to areange for an Interview.

.- LSS - .

flTiMENT U

COPAY - . . I
6101'Gross Peint Road
6'iAos. Illinois I

e a o o o o o O o O O O O O O O O O O O O O O J

. 5 TO © A..
For busy restaurant. Uni-

. forms furnIshed. Encollent
tips. Apply

7P40 f& Uvoukoo

ftrOS

NIles bouk concern has
opening for un-experienced

STFö -YOS?. -
Interesling permanent puni.
lion for intelligent adult. Sal-
any open. -

-- CALL

775-255 . -

formauwear

what does it take to manage
a seno formaiwear store?

. lt taieS a friendly. sincere
personality . . . an ability to run a
ubre with professiunal pride and
dignily . . ehe desire tu take
advanlage of a career oppugn-
n,tj'!

If you meet these requirements.
yosfll join one of the country's
finest formalwearorganizalions.

- . We offer a good salary plus u
t liberal commission program.
s. Anda we have an outstanding

-
rs benefit program including life

insurance and retirement plan.

Make your Next move
your Last move! Call

Mr. Sebastian Seni,

547-8000
toduy

STENO; TYPIST.
lu the nienchundlse department of nationwide nvlfo!esa!e
hardware association. lob requirements include good typing
skills. spoIling, knowledge of general office procedures and
willingness to accept variety of resp9nsibilittes, Full employee
fringe benefit program and escellent working atmosphere.

UBETY osairi .

Contach *r. FreciCOEp&Íno
. 824'

AFTER 6 P.M. 358-5931

-. ETVES .._.
..

- .. .

. FULL O tAIZt .

EXPRENCD Alsj
We ire seeking- god depdable people. age 21 or over. for
permanent full nr part time positions with Ameeica's letider in
promotional tetaihng. Various schedules available. - -

EXCfflLEN1STA3iT1NG-8ALAEY PLUS A1'ULL
. RANGE OFCOMPANI( ENES FOIlFULLTIMERS.

. .
APPLY Ir PfQ'rl _ E'0 LOO

. -
- - . -

WAJG4 &

M'1f -G()W, QW©S

- - .

tUIU2?
* - - PAftT UE L TfJ - 4
8 or.Evoetieto r!000s
q All company benefits including merchandise discount and hus- *
-k pilalization. -- ** . APPLY PERSONNEL - 2ND FLOOR . *

a1ECUCDANS -

Young. Eastern manufac,
toree of pmeess and envi-
eonmental instruments is ex-
panding its production and
development activities into
uew facilities in Nurthbrook.
We seek electronic and me'
chanicaltechnizians to. carey
out construction of products
and development prototypes.
We need individuals exper'
ienced in one or more of the
following: Prototype circuit
board wiring. PC hoard
laYoUt. construction uf chas-
sis and panels. splicing of
underwater cables. apd test
and checkout of digital audi
or analogue electronic dr-
cuits.

Cushuo gmecrhig, Inc
3364 Cummeeciul Ave. -

Noriltbrtn.k, IlIbsols 60126
498-0620

PHASCY
INT NS

osco DfWG, INC.
has immediate openings in
Nilcs for full time Intern
Pharmacists.

FOR FURTHER INFO:
.- . Please.call

. Mr. 8rsfeom, fiPh.
8s7-553-

OSco uric..
820 GO D.
ItliIo, IiRo

. An equal oppuetonity .

, employer

WOSIE -
Expudancetl. with oxd work
record. orwlfl erute. Gbud'
oem-tinS salary und company-
ben5ttta lncludlxg employees
dIscount. -

. .

APPLY IN PERSON

-

SO1'UG
G(°)O3

5ss 'L fjhot Pkwy.
(Neat' lUvor Rd fi Ketuiedy

- Expressway)

O0Offl©exf -

ostIOpportunityErnployer.M/F

- - Stupesdnpemte

5:tiOI5cOd Otny
lop rote. Incentive. paid in-
surance. no cost pension.
Evening ioterviews by appt.

CALL 63.-630Q

*lltkX.-----' .',' o ,' . nesenw . * ERIfflERIffl

Niks 299-OC .M 1I IIEIINZE
* GOLF MILL SCiOPPKdG -CENT . .

MACHINE CO.

* - An Ecoal Opportunity Emplovey M/F
-

Ó3fiSNooIhwestIIs-iy.
adcto. II!. CEl

=rcr:w. AvjtO,ri . -

..

I .

.\.

.[: .....
:

...
. L©L ILES-MOï OFI!-OL OLL-1EAST :fAÎr4E-DIs PtAINES-COLNWOOD

/6-39OO - 9042 . c.©T NILES .

Wn hove an Immedloin opnnhi for nâmn000 who In oopoolnneod

no o proof npionlnr or rnlol@d öopnoInnen1 oh reginter
nnpnolnnnn, or on other jioItten vhnrn ou bov©oon o nuuhIuo
qnInkI nod «nnorotnIr, You vonM b@ woobhig to our folly
eorjioteil nod nl, nondltloned noenc. Thlo wuhl be nu Idnol job
for nomnono llvlu In Ihn SOIf MM orco.

.

APPLY.AT

. . . GÖL MILL
.

StATE lANK
91O Greenwood Nues

. 82U6
An fot000i Op*nondty fouptoynnM__
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CALL M1. OGR
. .22©© . I
patö Ti

AUTO I LAMP COMPANY .

A $WflV CL CU31IS. PIC. .

6201 WEST HOWARD STREET
NILES LLINOIS6O648

I I---------
PERFECT PART TIME.Gft FICE JOB!

5 DAY WEEK - 9 AM TO 3 PM
We hase a gI pautimejuE iFyOT can handle aIIaround
general clerical duties. Aurate typing ability helpful bui not
required. Some general office experience desired.

Modem offices, friendly people to work with.

Call MR. BOB EVANS at
647-7850

for an interview

6125 W. Howard St.
Chicago, IL 60648

An Equal Oppoiiunity Employer

FULL
SALES PEOPLE

Previous sales eapenence or good knowledge of Sporting Goods.
essential. .

Join the nation's leading sporting goods chain! We offer a good
starting salary with an Outstanding Company Benefit Program
including Employee Discounts.

App'y io Store Man.ger

- KLEIN'S SPORTING GOODS
4052N. OCERO AVE. CHICAGO, ILL.
- NearCTA

An Equal Opportunity Emp!oyerM/F

PAV VO& C5H
Permanent position in our company cafeteria. You'll be working
item 93O A.M. to l3O P.M. Clean. modern facility.

Good starting na1ay! Friendly co-workers. Apply in person..

NORIJN MUSC INC.
. . 7373 N. CICEW AVE.

LINCOLNWOOD. ILL

LIBERTY O1TLilO[!JTORS - ... HOME JlON WORK
Interesting ctedit card pio.
motion from your home. No
enperience- necessary. Will

- nani. 15 houes per week
minimum. Oùaranteed hour.
ly rote and incenUre,
Call Only Tuns., Wed.,
Thom. &30a.m. tul2 Noon

Mils. WOLF
7Ç-652

WEEKEND
WORkERS

Would yes lilie to earn $30
foi- eight bourn? t need five
more people to aSstst me.

Please Contact

MR. SCHULMAN

674-3714

GENAtOI9CE-
LIGHT YYPI!G

Good with figures. 9 n.m. .5
p.m. five days. Salary Open.

Vicinity Touhy L
. Waukoan Rd.

- Call for appt.

647-7208

CONTROL
COu1flEg

Full and part time. salary
open. will train.

CALL YO 5-5300
or apply at

.1To CL11SSOC
OWIL

0530 t'Sauzogan
Morton Grove

(Just une block south of
Dempster)

HOUSEWIFE
PART TIME

ll n.m. . 2 p.m. Moo. ihn.
Fn.

McDONALD'S
965-9874

DAYS 024-037
MIER 6 394-2U9,

* ***e:it************te:
Q EULa - - . .i , . . .

* Two ¡inmediata EuH thur openIngs for eup&gnced medIcei *
* iiiinsr,ihes. pours fienibte, -for eDItor 4ays or evenIng shIft. *
* Exeniloot typing nidOs mml IhO30UnJI fatoitledge cf moitirai *
* tefTntirn!ogy required. Excellent en!vvy irnd branilt propmo. *

: IPLY PSOEL DPATST ô

i Hdy á1ft7
t100 N. River Road lot Golf gd.j Des Plaines

tAn Eajial Oppotiunity Employez-* **********t:;::t*********
. PROLXÏtO©G OLP

Liberty Distributors. a leading national association of Jinedware
wholesalers. has an immediate opening.in the catalog depart-
ment. Printing .enperience necessary. Opportunity for advairce-
mgnt for qualified individual. For fUrther information raU

- . BOEGOODSELL .

- SALEES LADY

6JM. IO il A.M. 4 or 5 thys
a week. Uniforms furnished.
Apply svithin

or call

ALW JOY DONUTS
7246MllwauheeAve.

Nibs, Ill.

647-9010

- ACCOUNTS--

PAYABLE
PURcHSIÍG -

(Sl2OToStart)
High school grad. Boobbeep-

- ing knowledge. Escofient
math aptitude required.
Good co. benefits. Located io
the Nilesarea. - -

Thm Koodon

467-0030

1EED EXTRA
CASHI

(Skokie Area) -

HOW DOES $3.50 N HOUR
SOUND?

blunt of my people are earn-.
thgkiorel
To Find nut lt ,ou con do
the tutee . ..
COTAC1 M. ALLEN

674-3714
WOMAN

io care for 9 yr. old boy 2z30
to 5:30 week days beginning
Sept. Vicinity Waukegan &
Oaklon.

CALL 966-4004

f; O

©cr bÌSK -

(June Grads Welcome)
Nfloslrtya

xcelJent growing company
needs a girl with g phone
voice fo catalogue work.
Excellent company benefits
for tile right girl. SlZOOO a
week to stats!! -

ThrttKcidou
47-030

VLEGAL
litighI capable and depon.

. dable secretary with top
skills towoelc in busy modern

. 3 lawyer office. Accurate
typing. shorthand und dicta.
phone skil!s a must. Excel-
lent pension and profit shar.
ing. and insurance program.
Legal espeeience desirable
but not obsolutely necessary.
$abary commensurate with
abjlit antI çxpetien.

C 782-5330 -

Ask foe Mrs. Almand

O DEUIY MAN
EVENINGS

Must have own rar.
o Gondtips

Apply in person or call

- 290-1022
NOHIO'S PIZZA

9700N. fi30wauteé
Riles

Asl,forSain

TOOL ÇJUUER -

- -

TOOL ROO( MACHINIST
Experienced oniy. -Top pay.
overtime. paid itfsdsaoce
WolfMttehhteend Tool Co.

3lSibOnMmt, Skokie
677-4343

w.tr- 'V
xL . U .

SLW VICE
Oaktno&Milwaicv Niles

696O89 -

Your Neighborhood
Sewer Man

Contemplating o
GAflAGE SALE?

BASEMENT SALE?
ANTIQUE SALE?

CALL 966-3900

1fftIEE

l-v/v-

Ictano ,.GuttaC Accordion-
Ocgan& \nico. Friyute ht-
srciactlnfls. home or stadio.

J Cluonic & pofutar fliuSte,
Fichord L.. 0100005e

96$-338f

lJ.,- 11&]

MOES -
PLUMOBNG SELVCE.

PlumbIng repalro & reniod-
ólbng, Probi5 nod Sewer Unos..
power rodded, Low wafer
pressure corrected, Stimp
PompS txotatJed S4ltnurotr-
y$coSUftSlßLU PRICUS,

3347 . - --

STOP
Subutbon Wolor Petlpthi

ondJVIpIntenSiteO Cu.
Wet leaking damp base-
monis fused ppcmanentlp and
proíesni000lW I promise pau
the best worltmnnhip and
-lowesi pr(ces anywhere. Call
un aht AsIc abtiit) our ort
vices, Eiee estimales all
warb guaranteed.

sJ .
bi*ycle belonging lo Nibs resi.
dents, - -

The NUes - Police . pcpurlmelt
urgea all parents lo participate in
this program - ti' losare the
bicycling saféty of all membecso

CbiIdrinii90 i1y o

CoSt. from Nilcs Page I
belluno contest is aaked fo bring
an 8 cent stamp with them.
Balloonewill be filled with helium
and each child will receive a curd
on which lucy will write their
nome, uddress and phone nom-
ber. These cards will be otlached
to the balloun and released from
the parking lot in front of Gulf
Mill Il Theatre. The cards arc
addressed to The Bogie with a
notation on Ihe back to the finder
that in conjunision with Nilts
Diamond Jubilee celebration. we
are offering a prize te both the
sender and finder of the card
which is returned to The Bugle
from the furthest point from MIes
by Sept. I. Free popcorn. vom-
pliments of The Bugie. wjlI be
distributed to Ihr childreo upon
entering the theatre. Other perces
will also be given ont.

IO n.m. The movie "Flight of
tbeDoves will be shown. This ta
a tourie especially for children
and we arc sure it will be enjoyed

- by all. -

So mark the date Thats
Wednesday, Aug. 7 at ihr GolF
Mill llTheatre. Gist there early yo
you can release your battono ard
have a chance for a price. The
Bugle wilt pubrish tim resalls of
lite conteso after the Sept. I
dcadlinr. .Exe nsrrabrrs of Ilse
Wooesn's Poiles, Anailiaty sotO* atso ho ce IsocaS titoS day to help
with the fon. Jesse Haase, vitale-
man. hsrs htsorabt tuess9St at
this DlersmtOjobOro estatt beíss
ltafd v-spesíoO fry tire tAcs cd

(

Nitro, Sept. Ist -2 bedessont, I
1/2 battis. cttctasrd potts.
Fully carpeted & drapery.
store .5: reîrigcratar. 00
Cuplc, one child o.k.

9449 N, Woshlngiun
Apt. IB
Hiles

o

F4CfORY MAUIIESSES ti
FURNITURE cLOSEOlÏrs

2t5 BRAUDNUW MArrRssEs
oncl fiats SprIngs

$19,95 -

31 fiNAUD NUW SOFA BFD$
Opon to Full Stro (Mailr000>

$109.95 Euch
i ERANO NEW RECLJNER

CHAIRS
f39,95 Each -

S2ERANGHEW BUNKOEDS
$49,95 Each

LENNY EINE INC.
142a E. palatIne Rd.
ArlIngton Heighta, IlL

253-7355
(ROIl Witidtor Orlvn

40" 51iiio Hntpnln( Elecitle
fipngc, Eocei%ent worKing
captAtion, $50, O65-4$82.

Sdft 4I4
Cpl, from Nues Page I

W

13

their familÌeo, and titos help make
Nuco (lie aafvst plact in which to.
cycle for tranoperlation and rev-
reatian,

Only 4,0110 will br available o,
a frcsl-come, firotvcrved basis for
o, Ilse spot Inotalialian, The Bago

carry an altrwiuive, dinlinliye
design incarperating NUes Police
Department. Mies Chnmbcr of
Commerce and 'Nues 7$" sym-
bots, -

Come early and parlicipate in
this vital 5See il Bike - Save a Life
program." lt's important to you
a,d your cemmwuitY.

This program date and site in
being spearheaded by Mayor
Niclielut Blase ad SRS Pactar
lles. J. Edward Duggan. Officer
Jomes Gerhardt and his crew will
administer the inslallation.

1IG cCTreu0 o n a

Coni. from M,G. Pago t
formance aimes are an follows;
Thursday at ft and fr30 p.m..
Friday at 6 and il;30 p.m..
Saturday at IO a.m. 2 and S p.m.
and Sunday showsat 2 and S p.m.
Proceeds from this circus will be
used foe worthwhile commnaíty Sil
osganizattans and ccts. The
M.O. Days Committee Is a ova-
profit organization-

EADE a ADVISEO
Adobe Qn family eltstrs.
bustnvst. nwjrltfr. Coil
for s4spt.

2962M0 or come vo
922 N, Crcemvtad Arr.
Arrosa frets Colt hull 511011-
I1t'W C00tr Hiles.

NICE PETS :oo
ADOPTION

TO APPOCVIED -
Urs. l5 pot. . 7 days a torch.
Beccieltig anitttain 7-5 wehk-
daya - 7-I Saitirday 01111 Sittt
day.

KAY'S ANIMAL SHELV
7O5 N. Arlington tilo, Bd,

Arlington Ilnighia

Ogn*nii t o t
Cohit frouti l't4e I

TIte Illiltelo Ctiuitittttttity Collegt
Board tpprevctl lito prell000d
cittItpIIt otte al lin IllecliltIt Iii
Cltaittpaigii, March 22, TIte
lllitioin Caplittl I)evttloptitettl
Board iba approach Ike oliø for
lIte compIto following golenolve
rencitrcli aliti totliig for Its
ottlialtllily, ft cttttntetictlon of
college- hitlitllnits,

Apprttolniatoly 5(1 acres of tite
site wIll he developed far build.
Ings, parltillit. walho aliti rouis,
and atitlelle fitlils, Anolltot' 411
acres will he devtttetl to it
reiPOtlou lithe and titanI pulii,
willi tilt romalndtir of the propts r-
ty remitiutlng tintleveltiped tllleti
space, accurdinti to pfesettt pious.

PueImlnory plaits for the den-
elopitteut tif the vitltiplto lione
beet, lwptn by Perkins and Will,
tIte Chicago archilcetoriil Brut
which will lilao and deolgit lite
new college

Sivuo u u u

(tipI. fritta MO. litige I
A represeiltllllve Inuit lite

Sired i3epurtnteiil wIll nioke a
survey untI leave a conlract
staling tite liumcitwiier'n share of
tue coot. lithe contract lo acr0pt
shle, tIte signetl roturad, av.
compoNed by the check itt
paymetit choald be relttrncd ht
the Village hou, 6300 litictilit
ave. lite Iinic'ttwner'O eliot Ibis
year is Sb venin per square (tarI.
Hasoeovtwees are adc'ised to grt -
their requests in as - tacite us
possible.

:2 , L.

y- ,. c .: . -

-ul i L)
l'ai il((Z,;iji PÍtì"4-

o ,**
U[®jt UOE

rws --i ft) ''I\\ s
Coot. (Usina rafe I U

Poett3 Exc

The Kln tiid laeen el tItis lli Dluisisisd ,ltil4lel' tif tite
Village cf t4ile ocie the lististyil gaCs.ln ai a illittitt st
I3estattratit In Hiles tin Jnl I1.

A party colui wete OrdIni tiesthy sorte leaving ihr piaee and
Itaitilctl lIte Qitceut tite htlltis\itIll trise coltitli nao ItatitIpititlntl
Ott it jouter tiaiil,iii;

'liais elfin lIte Klug nut) Qiterti
lite ItlyhilCot Qiirt'tt I tart nitrIt

VillI tiuitbi have tittite nisititttltiitg ivoelttaltilti
Iia he eleclrti Klug anti Utierto t.fNilrS,'

(ln'lfItiuioa
If utty ocular cillutilts moulu liht' lit iilts lita gaR iragitti. tali

9fi1-N?SS (tir llttitttlìaliutt, Poitt' ttititiilit'ri tittjoyntl tlirti' 11111f

tilitiuig rccetilly al Tatti, 3liry tstt'ti Phil Ilt'tirick, lillilt latitin,
Karl Starrt toil Joliti WilkIn loiti In tut tito, Ilty itnrtelsti lo
great attd sit's lite .iitnslulitti. -

I MORTON (1111) VESiiNIOl)
I CITMIINS BIB»

Violin tttiìli's Perm
Go Weilnt'nilay, lilly 21 tIti' Marlou Giusti Seutiap CilItinuit

Chili nlsittid lIte Itiutib's P;ttitt Itt I,ilierlyniila. %fa liait a dnlleÌoui
cttititgitslstiitl liiiitlitsoii, sitio a ittiiniit eipliiiiiiiilu lite pittloini' and
liii) giallo 11w l,iiuithn (tie ityninctl itt, Wt aIea smiled titti chopi
iiuid inc liait t tiitiiveiniic tIa,

Atlingitin Duct Tviltiut
Wa tie into uilinuiltig ii tliiy iti litt Ailitigloit fluit 'Irnek willi

lititelienn io tite Ohtss Il,tcliisttti Citiosle Clllhliniiktt itvtilnohiiig
lIte littet l'tarli, Titis fili will lithe 1111cc Aug, 7, -

I NuI,ESAIi,,itMRIiIÇ4NM1NIUIIN I

l,IIttiit, ieiilto Suggatilittis
lite Seniors euilayitd 'tuesday at lIta t,ilirlit$, 'Elio ititlitit atid

Ricitties were liraitllfill, lIte Iilitttl'f waititl iililift1ttialii if you
wutiltl write titul leu llteuti glatI unities itt' loples you ato
iiilei'tsoit,d iii, Tlity will ley itiitl itiitttltly willI yitilf l'eliilitels,

, tiri WnII Wlaltrs
Wit are oiirry lui leliuirl 111111 Mro, PInta Olson liad a etiry titirliutti

operation atid Is itt Hutoiti 3$-II al t,ttlltlirall (ituii'iaI Ilospiluil,
tiuttry tp Illniut tinti Ret lielitir in ttuttr irirods ums yoll, -

tlttntiu 'l'o (mr Mumtwro
Wo certainly aluitfitciuto itil tOit' tuitiuttIiet utllttuiiiitg lito

ttitteliiiiia In culla tuf litt inieltsit Iieai--v/t nyrislf liant itaedy
oiiitls, oInt etijity ilicir ,lietiiliwfslillt lo lItio tutu,

I1tantl FonTitoIllihi
Tite lisllowilill mat sitltrniiied by Mrs. Ilorititti Coiitot

iAfo'a tbtpa
i titli of gtwl llitiitftills
I call tuf kind diti'tl
I cttp tif ctuiisillvrttiltit for ttiltttts
i titilo tif fnrgieciietO
Mío tltiaroalily
Add tears tif jtiy, sorrow sytitpalliy lof ttllueis
Molti itt 4 nips tul praytir atiti fuìltit 10 liglilmi tuIler lilgritdltilts
Mal ralsit 115011Fr te gritat litighi tuf Clijisliutit it'iirw
After ponrutili oil titis liuto ytuitc dilly 11fr

Balie vieil Pulli litt lurut tifltutuiuitt blitubiteso taud BREVR WIlli

A SMII,51. --- -',-- -t
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i 2,-y,Ac:iI, Q74
Tkwing.ht5Ttemst50y,-dsstM fin K4

RECiTDuP1ISt/
- SWOTfl©LD
caE Ji O 1W 3 lERU
FACILIVV LCLUtD D C]OLES!!.

NOTTPIG CSSAY
Un Oorkd Q,tIo.

Muet havopIoi parcIiiy and be
able to ccncrco wall o phone.

Ezcellont StorQb3 dc7y wh Company
Pold cnoR.


